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Millinery Opening!
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,

1 5 t h .  1 6 t h .  1 7 t h .

F i r s t  S h o w i n g  o f  F a l l  a n d  W i n t e r  H a t s
This morning our F A L L  AND W IN T E R  H A T S  are placed on dis

play. and ready 'or inspection. .W e extend a cordial invitation to the 
Ladies of Fort Worth and v ic in ity  to v is it  our Millinery Department dur
ing the opening days.

To Settle Difficulty.

DON’T WANT
NEGRO IN ISG4

NEXT N A T IO N A L  R E P U B L IC A N  
CONVENTION TO B E  W H IT E

ROOSEVELT'S FRIENDS
They Will 

to Be
Delegates to Sell 

ers Say

culiar kind of ‘'temptations’' which the 
[ trust managers might throw in their 
l w ay

"Peculiar stories have been told in 
the past of the inability of the colored 
delegates to resist temptation of this 
kind and it is said that tne president's 
friends believe it is their duty to pro
tect their colored brethren from the 
liability of being tempted. At pres
ent there seems to be every reason to 
believe that the plan will be success
fully carried out.

"Senator Pritchard, of North Caro
lina. whose elimination of the negroes 
from the North Carolina Republican 
convention is still fresh in the public

__________ mind, is said to have been selected as
the chief agent for carrying out the 

See to Scheme— No Chance j Pr,,Srf,m of getting white Roosevelt 
Taken Allowing B lack I delegations from the Southern'States.

Out. Lead- ! ' s recognized that there are some 
! white men in the ..epunncan party in 
the South who would be as liable to 

---------------- ¡yield to temptation as would the ne
groes. These men. too. are to be elim- 

That the negro is to be "ditched in mated when it comes to the selection 
attional politics, as he has already of delegat-'s. It is said that Senator 
been done ,n Texas, can be seen irom Pritchard is expected to personally se-
tbe following Washington special in 
the Atlanta Constitution:

Negro delegates from the Southern 
nates are not wanted in the Republi
can national convention ot 1002.

“The systematic elimination of the 
Mgro from the inner councils of the 
Hepnbucar. party in the South is al
ready systematically under way. How 
hr President Roosevelt may he re- 
seonsible for this cannot be stated a* 
this time, hut the movement is being 
vorked by bis friends, and it is ap
parently directly in his interests 

“While the ultimate object of the 
men who are engaged in shutting tne 
Mfro out of tne Republican party may 
be to build up a white man s Republi
can party in the South bv bringing 
»boot political divisions on economic 
questions rather tnan on the race is I 
sue. there ip no doubt that, if the ex j 
pectation of the president's friends | 
•re reauzed. its immediate eilect will j 
be to make th° renomination of Pres | 
Went Roosevelt certain 

“The president's friends realize that 
kh nomination will be opposed by all 
the power that the trusts anti great 
Uporations can yield. This will 
probably mean that he wnl have the 
East arrayed against him in the con 
▼sation. He will have to uepend on 
the 8onth and West for the votes to 
«Try him through. The president s 
Mends propose to see to it that none, 
bat trusted Roosevelt men are sent as 
MegatPs /rom these se is in s , as far 
•i it is In their power to do so.

Says Negroes Are For Sale 
The *,est. has always been the 

Roosevelt stronghold, and it is thought 
that his attitude on the trust question 
•ill not hurt him any there The 
loath. too, could be depended upon to 
•end Roosevelt delegates to the con 
*«ation without any elimination of the 
■egro element, but the question could 
be depended upon to stick if they 
■honld arrive in the convention city 
a t  find themselves exposed to tne pe- 
—

lect the men in the different Republi
can states who are to see to it that 
none hut reliable white Republicans, 
men who will stand out for President 
Roosevelt to the last, are chosen as 
delegates.

FOREST F IR ES  ARE
S T ILL  UNCHECKED

R E P O R T S  FROM W A SH IN G TO N  
T E L L  O F  G R E A T  DAM AGE 

B E IN G  C A U S E D  B Y  T H E  
F L A M E S

A DOCTOR’S EXPERIENCE
w

Medicine Not Needed in Thii Case
It is hard to convince some people 

Hat coffee does them an injury. They 
ky their bad feelings to almost every 
eaose but the true and unsuspected

But the doctor knows. His wide ex
istence has proven to him that to 
*°ne systems coffee is an insmious 
Wson that undermines the health.

Ask the doctor if coffee is the cause 
constipation, stomach and nervous 

Honbles.
**I have been a coffee drinker all my 

I am now 42 years old and when 
sick two years ago with nervous 

Jortration. my doctor said that my 
•^roug system was broken down and 
■■A I would have to give up coffee. 
* lot so weak and shaky I could not 
work, and reading your advertisement
» Rosturn Food Coffee, I asked my 

j^cor if he had any of it. He said, 
B*A* *nd that he used it in his family 

it was all it claimed to be.
I quit coffee and commenced to 

Postum steadily and found in 
two weeks’ time, I could sleep 

iy at night and get up in the 
g feeling fresh and well. In 
two months, I began to gain 
I only weighed 146 pounds 

I commenced on Postum and 
I weigh 167 and feel better than 
*t 20 years of age. ,

orking every day and sleep 
*t night. My two children were 

coffee drinkers, but they have 
k any since Postum came Into 

and are far more healthy 
they were before.”  Stewart M. 

field, W. Va.

'By Associated Press)
Kalamn. Wash., Sept. IS —R. L 

i Wallace, wife and two children were 
burned to death Saturday night bv 
the forest fires on Lewis river. They 
were camping in the woods when 
caught by the fire. Their w-agon was 
found burned up. the charred bodies 
lying near. A 12 year-old boy of Mr 
Hanley’s also is dead.

Mrs. John Polly and baby and a 
brother and Mr. Newhoilse and Mrs 
Graves are dead. Fifteen others were 
found without clothing except gunny 
ssoks.

Five logging camps are burned nut 
completely and many families have 
lost everything.

The worst of the fire Is on T.ewii
river, about twelve miles from Wood 
land. The country Is well settlec
and there are doubtless other casual 
ties not reported.

The fire has spread from Lewis 
river north to the Kalama river anc 
fifty sections of the fluest of the tim 
her on the coast are destroyed. It ii 
Impossible to give an estimate of the 
amount of the damage done to prop 
erty. Oak Point, twenty miles below 
here on the Columbia river, is totally 
destroyed. The^g are no reports ol 
lives lost, but loss to property is es 
tlmated at about J300.000.

A great fire is also raging on the 
Coweman. in the northern part of th« 
country. Everything combustible wa* 
consumed. The air is thick witl 
■moke and falling ashes. Many lumbei 
ramps are reported destroyed or badly 
damaged. Two men from Barr's camp 
are reported missing and people ar< 
panic-stricken.

FR EIG H T W RECK D ELA YS F L Y E R
Frisco Train Held by an Accident 

Near Monett, Mo.
(Special to the Telegram)

Paris, Tex., 8ept. 16.—The Frisoo 
fiver, due here Saturday afternoon, 
did not arrive until Sunday morning. 
The delay was caused by a freight 
wreck above Monett, Mo. The pas
senger train got around the wreck by 
going over the Kansas City division 
to Springfield, the Missouri Pacific to 
Joplin and the Kansas division to 
Monett, ertiere it reached the Texas 
division. Nobody was hurt in the 
wreck, but the track was torn up and 
obstructed for a considerable dis
tance.
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MQNSIGNQI? AUGUSTO GUIDI.
The appointment of Monsignor Augusto Guidi as aspostolic delegate to 

the Philippines has given universal satisfaction in America. Mgr. Guidi
wnl use for his forthcoming consecration the sacred vessels of gold form
erly belonging to Pope Pius IX. Mgr. Guidi hopes to effect a solution of 
the Friar question satisfactory to all parties concerned.

WESTERN UNION S
OLD ASSESSMENT

C IT Y  EQ U A L IZ A T IO N  BOARD 
A D O PTS  L A S T  Y E A R 'S  F IG 

U R E S

D IES  ON G A LV E S T O N  B EA CH

A s°ssion of the city hoard of equal
ization was held Saturday afiernoop, 
and the assessment of the Western 
Union Telegraph company which had 
been made at $15.f»no, reduced to $1<V 
ooo. Judge Norman G. Kitrell of 
Houston, general attorney for the 
Telegraph company in Texas appear
ed before the body and urged that the 
taxes he based on the valuation of last 
year if not on the figures presented 
by the company

The hoard is compiling ns report on 
the assessments made for the current 
year. It is estimated the increase in 
eitv values will be about J2.Oun.onf) or 
a total of Jl8.nnn.n00.

Master Mechanic of Morgan Steam
ship Company Collapses

Galveston. Sept. 15.—Thomas Sanc
ton. aged 58 years, division master me
chanic of the Morgan Steamship com
pany, with headquarters at New Or
leans. died suddenly while in bathing 
at the beach. He came here on a visit 
and in oompany with Chief Engineer 
Gardner of the steamship El Dia went 
In bathing They had hardly entered 
the water when Mr. Sancton cried out 
for help, complaining that he could 
not get his breath. Mr. Gardner as
sisted him out of the water and into 
the bath house. A physician was sum
moned. but death resulted in about ten 
minutes after coming out of the water. 
The doctor pronounced its hemorrhags 

I of the lungs. The deceased has been 
In the service of the Morgan line for 

! many years. He leaves a wife and two 
children. An Inquest was held and 
the body will be prepared for ship
ment to New Orleans.
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A most attractive assortment of Early Fall 
Hats now on display on the second floor; 
the first truits ot our own workroom, to
gether with the best productions ot the 
New Yoik Milliners w ill be shown here 
today and tomorrow.

O ur F orm a.! Opening
for the display of fine Pattern Hats w ill he 
Wednesday and Thursday, the 17th and 
18th. Don’t fail to see our Hats before 
making you rpurchase.

THE ¿ m íe '

SEVENTH  AND HOUSTON S T R E E T S .
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HOMESICKNESS CAUSES
A SAD INSANITY CASE

New York. Sept. 15.—Josef Bennal- 
fo, a violinist, said to have played be 
fore Italy's king and queen and in the 
most noted orchestra's of that nation, 
and who has been touring this country

has been taken to the Bellevue hospi
tal insane pavillion by his wife. He 
played for nine hours, she said, with
out a break. The cause of the violin
ists trouble is said to be homesick
ness. Bennalfo is a Neapolitan.

FARMER SHOOTS MAN 
W IFE ONLY WITNESS

OLD C IT IZ E N  OF N EA R  R A N G ER  
K I L L E D  H IS  H IR E D  MAN 

W H IL E  L A T T E R ’S B R ID E  
LO O KS ON

That house you’ve been looking for 
is advertised in the Classified Col
umns.

Ranger, Tex.. Sept. 1U.—This morn
ing J. P. Bateman, an old citizen of 
this county, living two miles west of 
Ranger, shot ana killed Gee West, who 
was living with Bateman while faking 
a crop. The young wife of West was 
the only witness.

BATTLESHIP IOWA NOT 
SERIOUSLY DAMAGED

RUNNING ASHORE PROVED OF 
L I T T L E  H U R T  TO S T U R D Y  

V E S S E L  AND R E A C H E S  
B A H IA  S A F E L Y

Rio Janeiro, Sept. 11!.—The United 
States battleship Iowa arrived on Fri
day at Bahia in an apparently undam
aged condition. Her captain says that 
her running ashore on the Brazilian 
coast did not prove to be serious. All 
on board are well.
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J im  D u m p s’ first-b o rn -yo u n g  J im - a  c le rk ,
Had wrecked his health by overwork.

His brain grew weak, his body thin,
Just as his father's once had been.

•• Eat ‘ Force,’ ”  Jim  Senior begged of him. 
He did. Now he is “ Sunny J im .’’

orce’
Tbs BMdy-to-Ssrro Cartai

Growing every 
Classified Columns.

day — Telegram

sharpens intellects by 
improving health*

Sweet, crisp flakes of wheat and malt-eaten cold.

Dom  Wongore for tho Bov.

V  h/ S K S ï ï ï !
X Ä Ä t y W  PI icol that it hm don# wonder, for Man (Namfnroisbed oa i
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Fit him up in a Suit that will become him. Our # 
line of Boys’ and Children’s Clothing are in and £ 
marked for quick selling, at the very lowest -  
prices.

Prices on Suits range from $1.50 up to $5.00.

FORT WORTH TELEGRAM.

TRAINS COLLIDE ON
THE INTERURBAN

Motorman Mackey Jumps F op His Life And Goes Down Embank 
ment Sustaining Revere Injuries. Three 

Others Hurt.

Only a few of our men's light-weight Suits left, 
and they are marked at half price.

Our line of Fall Hats are in all late styles and shapes. 
Also a big line of Ralston’s health celebrated union-made 
Shoes.

See Display of Both in Show Window X

Model Clothing ;
. 707 Main Street, Fort Worth.
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A wreck between a work train and 
passenger train on the Interurban oc
curred at 1:35 o ’clock p. ni. a short 
distance east of the switch in front 
of Haines’ base ball park on Front 
street.

Peter Mackey, motorman of the pas
senger train, living In North Fort 
Worth, was severly injured in jump
ing. He sustained a broken arm, a 
scalp wound and was badly shaken up.

Mrs. Woods and Mrs. Lewis of 
Handley, sustained slight injuries, as 
did Joseph Strong of Dallas, who was 
en route to Thurber. These were pas
sengers.

The accident occurred on the sharp

curve which lies a short distance east 
of the switch. The passenger train 
was on its regular schedule.

When Motorman Mackey observed 
the approaching tram he made the i 
appliances and reversed the motors. 
As soon as the car took the reverse 
motion he jumped down a 15-foot em 
bankment. Both cars were damaged 
at their front ends, and were taken 
to the shops in Handley.

The injured were brought to Fort 
Worth. Mackey was placed in the 
Protestant sanitarium and attended 
by Drs. Adams and Walker. The oth 
ers who sustained only slight injuries 
were treated at the surgeon’s office.

*
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ROBINSON
SUCCUMBED

DIED LAST NIGHT FROM TH E  
EFFEC T S  OF WOUND RECEIV

ED SATURDAY NIGHT.

TW EN TY-FIVE HOURS
Johnson, the Slayer, Released  ̂on 

$2500 Bond, but Reincarcerated 
on Charge of Murder 

Funeral.

J. P. Robinson only lived 35 hours 
From the first there was no hope for 
night until 8:10 o’clock Sunday night. 
From the Hrst there was no hope for 
his recovery—the wound was too far 
reaching into the Vn.al organs to even 
suspect that there was a chance for 
a rally.

F. M. Johnson, the man who fired 
the shot, was released from custody 
late yesterday afternoon on $2500 
bond, but remained out of jail only 
about two hours, for as soon as Sher
iff Clark learned of Robinson’s death 
he rearrested Johnson on a charge of 
murder. Johnson was placed back in 
jail, and this morning he and his at
torney, Judge W. R. Parser, appeared 
before Justice Mullins. Johnson waiv
ed examination anil was remanded 
without bail.

The remains were taken charge of 
by Undertaker G. L. Gause, deceased 
being a member of the Harrison Mu
tual Burial association and will be 
burled from the Christian church this 
afternoon at 5 o’clock, the members 
of R. E. Lee camp of Confederate vet
erans having charge of the funeral.

Johnson Is also a Confederate veter
an. and is a member of the local camp. 
Words were spoken in the meeting 
yesterday favorable to the prisoner’s 
war record. However, it is said, that 
this is not his first offense with gun 
or pistol since the close of the war of 
the 60s. His temperament Is said to 
be impulsive, and a grievance, fancied 
or otherwise, is ard for him to over
come.

The grand jury will not convene un
til Monday. Sept. 27. and until then no 
further effort will likely be made to
ward having bira released from cus
tody.

C. W. Landis, “ Porter’’ for the Orien
tal Hotel. Chanute. Kas., says: ‘Tkaow 
what it was to suffer with neuralgia, 
deed I did, and I got a bottle of Bal
lard's Snow Liniment and I was ‘rais
ed from the dead.’ I tried to get some 
more, but before I had ‘deposed’ of ray 
bottle. 1 was cured entirely. I am 
fellin' de truth too.” 25c, 50c and $1.00 
it H. T. Pangburn & Co.'s.

MISS GRACE STEW ART POTTER
the is Recovering From an Attack of 

Typhoid Fever in Chicago

rfre
Judge W. W. Stewart of the cor- 
ration court has received a telegram 

om Chicago announcing that his 
;randdaugktor. Miss Grace Stewart 
’ otter, is recovering from a very se- 
•ere attack of typhoid fever. This 
will be especially good news to Miss 
/•otter's many friends in Fort Worth, 
it. will be remembered that on August 
•st Judge Stewart and Miss Potter,

who had been spending the month in 
Wisconsin, Illinois, Iowa and Col
orado together, each left Colorado 
Springs for their respective homes, 
the Judge for Fort Worth, and Mias 
Potter for Chicago. They had been 
on a continual go for several weeks, 
and were both weary and exhausted, 
Miss Grace especially so. On the fol
lowing Friday, Judge Stewart received 
a short note from the room-mate if 
Miss Potter to the effect that Miss 
Potter had b^en drowsy and sleeping 
most of the time for three or four, and 
that she was suffering with an attack 
of typhoid fever, and that the attend
ing physician had ordered for her a 
trained nurse.

For the past fourteen days Miss 
Potter has been under restraint and in 
the daily rare of a physician In Chi
cago. While the judge has been in 
great uneasiness of mind and heart, 
knowing the uncertainty and treach
ery of this dreaded disease, Friday 
he received the following welcome 
telegram:

“ Doctor srys Grace is past the 
worst and is doing beautifully.

E. G. HOLDEN.”

MILLION DOLLAR FIRE 
iN ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

(Special to the Telegram)
Rock Island, Ills., Sept. 15, 1902.—

| The Weyerhaeuser & Denkmann raw 
i mill and lumber yard is burning this 
; afternoon.

The fire is the biggest in the his
tory of this town.

This company is one of the larg
est lumber concerns on the Mississippi

N I N E T E E N T H  W E E K .

S«n>tn| Platt** e ra d ia tion  F a iled  and th*
S trik e  le ae T ig h t as E ver,

Shenandoah, Pa., Sept. 15.—Today 
will begin the nineteen week of the 
coal strike. The date on which Sena 
tor Platt predicted that the strike 
would end has passed and the hope 
which was instilled Into the people in 
this locality because of that predie 
tion has been succeeded by a feeling 
that the end Is still far off.

The reiteration by the coal presi 
dents during the week that no con 
cessions would be made and th ■* reso
lutions passed by nearly all the lcca 
unions of the United Mine Worker: 
renewing their allegiance to their of 
fleers and pledging themselves to con 
tinue the strike until concessions art 
granted shovv that neither side to th* 
controversy is weakening.

General Gobin, in charge of the 
state troops encamped in this ooun 
try. denies that he is preparing to re 
move the troops at an early date oi 
that he expects an order from th« 
governor to withdraw the troops. H« 
says he does not anticipate an ordej 
of that kind until there is a settlement 
of the strike.

river! Nothing is know-n of how the 
fire started. The blaze covers at this 
hour several blocks. The mill is sit
uated in the heart of the lower town 
residence portion and the whole end 
of the city is doomed to destruction.

The fine Denkmann home is locateci 
within the zone of the fire.

The loss promises to go over a mil 
lion dollars.

F R E E  TO MILLIONS.

A great deal of local interest has 
already been aroused by the an
nouncement that Ringling Brothers’ 
famous circus is to exhibit in Fort 
Worth again Monday. October 13. This 
is undoubtedly the biggest and best 
circus that, comes to Texas and Its 
popularity is boundless. Two years 
ago, when the show exhibited here the 
last time, it seemed as though the 
limit of expansion had been reached. 
It will therefore be a surprise and a 
gratifying surprise to learn that 
the show is bigger and better than 
ever this year. There «re  more cars, 
ajoin ‘sjorajojjad ajotu *a[doad ejo.a 
horses and more of everything that 
goes to make up a great arenic exhibi
tion than ever before. Some idea of 
the size and scope <,f this year's exhi
bition may he gained from the fee* 
that the show owns and operates 65 
double length railway cars and pic- 
sents a great triple ring circus wlm 
over 300 high salaried performers 
from all parts of the world. There 
are 30 elephants, a splendid specimen 
of the practically extinct, giralte and a 
magnificent horse ballet. This year's 
hippodrome is a colossal affair, while 
the preliminary free street parade Is 
all new. and elaborate beyond any
thing hitherto attempted.

A Valuable Little Book Sent Free for 
— the Asking.

Medical books are not always Inter
esting reading, especially to people en
joying good health, but as a matter of 
fact scarcely one person in ten is per
fectly healiuy. and even with such, 
sooner or later sickness must come.

It is also a well established truth 
that nine-tenths of all diseases origin
ate with a breaking down of the diges
tion. a weak stomach weakens and im
poverishes the system, making it easy 
lor disease to gain a loothold.

Nobody need fear consumption, kid
ney disease, liver trouble or a weak 
heart and nervous system as long us 
the digestion is good and the stomach 
able to assimilate plenty of wholesome 

S. food.
Stomach weakness shows itself in a 

, score of ways and this little book de
scribes the symptoms and causes and 
points the way to a cure so simple 
that anyone can understand and ap
ply.

Thousands have some form of stom
ach trouble and do npt know it. They 
ascribe the headaches, the languor, 
nervousness, insomnia, palpitation, 
constipation and similar symptoms to 
some other cause than the true one. 
Get your digestion on the right track 
and the heart trouble, lung trouble, 
liver disease or nervous debility will 
rapidly disappear.

This liule book treats entirely on 
the cause and removal of indigestion
and its accompanying annoyances.

It describes the symptoms of Acid 
Dyspepsia, Nervous Dyspepsia. Slow 
Dyspepsia, Amylaceous Dyspepsia, Ca
tarrh of stomach and all affections of 
the digestive organs in plain language 

i easily understood and the cause re- 
I moved.

It gives valuable suggestions as to 
diet, and contains a table giving 
length of time required to digest vari
ous articles of food, something every 
person with weak digestion should 
know.

No price is asked, but simply send 
your name and address plainly writ
ten on postal card to the F. A. Stuart 
Co., Marshall. Mich., requesting a lit
tle book on Stomach Diseases and it 
will be sent promptly by return mail.

TH E A TR IC A L

“CYCLONE” DAVIS A VISITOR.
Had Been In Haskell County For the 

Prohibitionists
“ Cyclone” Davis was a visitor Sat

urday. returning to Sulpnur Springs 
from Haskell county where he had 
been campaigning in favor of a local 
option fight.

During the campaign Davis, whose 
friends say has recently become a 
member of the Prohibition party, met 
“ Stump” A?hby of Tarrant county. 
Achby was in the field for the “antis."

Loo% Out for a Chill
However slight, at this time of year a n d ^ ^  

climate, it is a forerunner of Malaria 
A disposition to yawn and a n ^ B  all tired 
out feeling comes even before 

the chill.

Note.
On account of gns pipes which 

woulun' emit forth gas of sufficient 
pressure to allow of the proper work
ing of its linotype machines The Tel
egram is issued late today and with a 
scant supply of news matter.

Worth Commandery, No. 19. Knights 
Templar, will entertain Dallas Com
mandery No. 6, K. T. and visiting Sir 
Knights at Hotel Worth, Sept. 16 
1902. Tuesday 10 p. m.

When you search for bargains in 
real estate—Read Telegram Classified 
Columns.

Braunig Stock Co.
Commencing tonight, the Braunig 

Stock Company open their week’s en 
gagement at Greenwall's Opera House 
presenting Lawrence Marsden's great 
romantic drama, "Credit Lorraine, 
for which they have the exclusive 
southern rights. The Braunig com 
pany has always been great favorites 
in Fort Worth for the simple reason 
that they always kept laiih with the 
public and offered them nothing but 
the very be3t that could possibly be 
had at popular prices. Joe Deming 
Percy ltecd, Petite Marguerite and 
The Three Graces, will appear at each 
performance in the latest and best 
vaudevl.ie acts. The sale of seats for 
tonight’s performance la already large 
with every indication for a record 
breaking house.

Herrmann The Great
The engagement of “Herrmann, the 

Great” at Greenwall's Opera House, 
Friday matinee and night, Septembr 
19, will he a notable one for all lovers 
of the mysterious and occult. Herr
mann long ago came to the conclusion 
that his audiences desired something 
new on each of his succeeding visits 
and that no matter how rftysterious a 
trick or illusion may be, that once 
seen, it must be shelved lor something 
else, some new trick must be substi
tuted or his popularity would begin to 
wane. For his present engagement in 
this city, it is announced an entirely 
now program of magic will be present
ed, and that every trick and illusion on 
the long program, with the exception 
of two. will be absolutely new. Among 
the larger and more showy tricks to 
be presented are, “The Hindoo Mango 
Tree,” “The Enchanteu Cabinet,” 
“The Hand of Balsamo.' “ The Santos 
Dumont.” * The Chinese Washee 
Washee” and the sensation oT Pekin 
entitled “Voyage Instantaneous.” The 
musical Goolmans will furnish popular 
selections on 'various instruments 
running from urand Opera to Rag 
Time.

SEPTEM BER 15.

The Spanish Concert Co.
The company will close their en 

gagement this evening. Miss Estelle 
Burns, supported by the Spanish trio 
will make her second and last appear 
ance before a Fort Worth audience 
Miss Burns is a native of Texas and a 
pupil of the most famous of modern 
teachers. Slio is a prima donna so
prano who combines every essential 
quality of a great singer—voice, metii- 
od, style, intellect. and personal 
charms. The distinguished artiste is 
now in the very zenith of her powers 
and has consented to till a limited 
engagement in connection with the 
Spanish trio, comprising J. Rocabruno. 
J. Roure and G. Ferrer, who are well 
known here and need no recommenda 
tion.

A Parson’s Noble Act
“ 1 want all the world to know ” 

writes Rev. C. J. Budlong, of Asha
way, R. I., ’’what a thoroughly good and 
reliable medicine I round in Electric 
Bitters. They cured me of jaundice 
and liver troubles that had caused me 
great suffering for many years. For a 
genuine, all-around cure they excel 
anything I ever saw.” Electric Bitters 
are the surprise of all for their wonder
ful work in Liver. Kidney and Stomach 
troubles. Don’t fail to try them. Only 
50 oent3. Satisfaction is guaranteed 
by Guthrie & Guthrie, 502 Main street.

kills the 
Malaria germ In Its 

very first stages, or cures the 
tliseasa at any stage. There are no 

narcotic poisons In it—a purely natural remedy 
and absolutely harmless. At druggists, 50 cents per bottle.

r 1 m mmmmm i ■ |
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DETAILS OF SWIFT’S
PURCHASE MADE KNOWN

The details of a large deal by Swift 
& Co. through which the packers se
cure control of a half dozen of the 
largest oil mills in North and Central 
Texas were made public today.

It is stated that shortly there will 
be a transfer of the oil mills at Grand
view, Alvarado, Itaska. West, Temple 
and Greenville, to Swift & Co., the 
consideration of which will amount to 
about $750,000. it la also said the

product of these and several other 
mills which the company will pur
chase soon, is to be used in the large 
refinery which will he erected in 
North Fort Worth and operated in 
connection with the packing plant. 
The intention of Swift & Co. to make 
the oil mill purchase has been known 
for some time, and it is stated an an- 
nouncemnt will “be made shortly re
garding th« erection of the refinery

!
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3 TO  OUR CUSTOM ERS.
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Commencing on Monday, September T5th, and continuing every 
day thereafter until December.31, 1902 we will issue with every eaah 
purchase in any of our retail departments a coupon.

Every coupon counts one and whoever brings us the most of 
these coupons on Friday, January 2. 1903, before 4 o'clock p. m., wilt 
win the first prize; the party bringing next greatest number wins ths 
second prize, etc. f

The First Prize is $200 in Gold, making_ _
The Second Prize is $50 in Gold, making. . . . .
The next five Prizes are each SIO in Gold, making 
The next ten Prizes are each $5 in Gold, making 
The next 20 Prizes are each $2 .50  in. cash, making 
The next I00 Prizes are each SI in cash, making

Total Prizes free to our cu sto m ers. . . . $500

i

3

3

■ A  T R A I N I N G  I N  C L E A N L I N E S S  I S  A '  

F O R T U N E . ”  COMPLETE YOUR EDUCATION WITH

SAPOLIO
W A N TS.

t o o  l a t i ; t o  c l a s s i f y .
WANTED—Two boys, good pay anti 
rc-gular work. Enquire 806 East 
Belknap.

20 per cent on $2,500 for one year. 
Address, Business Manager, Box 320, 
or call lOOft Houston, 7 to 8 p. m.

L IV E  STOCK M ARKETS.
The follow ing report o f  the live stodi 

m arkets is prepared daily fo r  the T ele  
gram  by the F ort W orth  office of th« 
K vans-Snider-Buel Com m ission Company, 
flora special reports received by wire.

CHICAGO L IV E  STOCK.
Chicago. 111., Sept. 15.—CATTLE— 

Receipts 22,000 including 11,000 west
erns. Market steady and weak. 
Beeves $4.25© 8.65; cows and heifers. 
$1.50©5.1o; Texas Bteers $3.40©5.00; 
stockers and feeders $2.60@5-35; grass 
and western $3.60© u.80.

HOGS. — Receipts 24,000. Market 
10© 15c higher. Lignt hogs $7.45© 
8.05; mixed $7.45© 8.20; heavy ship
ping grades $7.30©8.20 rough $7.30© 
7.55. 1

SHEEP. — Receipts 30,000. Market 
best, steady; others, weak. Native 
sheep $2.25@3.90; western sheep $2.75 
@3.90; native lambs $3.25©5.V0; 
western iambs $3.50@5.65.

F E N C I N G
4
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1
Iron Fences E rected  and Complete la 

Detail
With our guarantee. Easy payments if 

you desire. ’Phone for catalogue and 
prices. 1607-1609 Houston street.
TEXAS ANCHOR FENCE CO.

KANSAS C IT Y  STOCK YARDS.
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 15.— CAT

TLE — Receipts 25,000 including 9000 
Texas and westerns. Market 10© 15c 
lower.

HOGS. — Receipts 7,000. Market, 
strong, 5c higher. Light hogs $7.45© 
7.65; mixed $7.55@7.70; shipping 
grades. $7.65@7.75; rough $7.45© 7.50.

SHEEP. — Receipts 7,000. Market 
firm.

ST. LOUIS L IV E  STOCK.
St. Louis, Mo., ^ept. 15.—CATTLE 

—Receipts 12.000 including 10,000 Tex
as. Market 10c lower. Beeves $4.60©> 
7.85 stockers and feeders $3.50@4.50: 
Texas fed steers $3.40@4.90; Texas 
and Indian Territory' steers $2.»5© 
4.35; cows and heifers $2.60@3.40- 
calves $7.00© 11.00 per head.

HOGS. — Receipts 3,500. Market, 
10© 15c higher. Pigs and light $7.50© 
7.75: packers $7.50@7.85; butchers 
$7.65@8.20.

SHEEP. — Receipts 1.500. Market 
steady. Native $3.40©4.30; lamos’ 
$4.25@5.20; Texas sheep $3.10@4.75.

Twenty words one time, 20c In the 
classified column«.

Burnett’» Vanilla Extract has outliv
ed criticism. It is the finest and pur
est vanilla extract that can be bought 
Once tried, always used.

IOWA STREET OAR STRIKE.

Ottumwa Strikers Take Possession of 
the Town.

Rock Island. 111.. Sept. 15—ft dexcl- 
etreet car*men and their sympathizers 
took possession of the streets here to
night and refused to allow cars to be 
moved. Windows in the cars were 
broken and the cars were thrown from 
the tracks.

Artificial Eyes.

LORD
The Optician
Eyes Tested Free 

713 Mala.

SPECIAL RAI ES.

Via “The Denver Road.”
C loudcroft, N. M.—Rate »26.00 for the 

round trip. T ick ets  on sale daily until 
Septem ber oOth, w ith  final lim it Octobar 
»1st.

R ound Trip  Sum m er Tourist Rates to 
C olorado com m on points are— Trinidad, 
419.70, Pueblo and C olorado Springs 
424.00; D enver. 42C.OO and Boulder. I27.J0. 
T ickets on sale daily until September 10. 
S top -overs at pleasure both going and 
returning Trinidad, Col. and north there
of. T ickets routed over our line have more 
stop -over privileges than any other road 
can offer. .Final lim it to return October 
.21. B eginning July 1st. we will have two 
thru trains to C olorado each day. both 
carrying thru coaches and sleeping oar», 
and meals will be served en route in cafe 
cars. R. W . TIPTON.

C. P. & T. A ,  Hotel Worth.

A Boy’» Wild Ride for  Life
With family around-expecting him to 

die, and a son riding for life, eighteen 
miles, to get Dr. King's New Discov
ery for Consumption. Coughs and 
Colds. W. H. Brown, of Leesville, Ind., 
endured death's agonies from asthma, 
but this wonderful medicine gave In
stant relief and soon cured him. F.e 
writes: “ I now sleep soundly every
night.” Like marvelous cure» of Con
sumption. Pneumonia, B r o n c h i t i s ,  * 
Coughs, Colds and Grip prove Its 
matchless merit for all Throat and 
Lung troubles. Guaranteed bottles 50c 
and $1.00. Trial bottles free at Guth
rie & Guthrie’s drug store.

ONE DOLLAR
will get you one dozen fine photo
graphs this week. John Swart*, 705 
Main street

DEPUTY DECAMPS WITH MONEY

Treasurer at Rock Island, IIL, Lose« 
Assistant and $11,000

New York, Sept. 15.—Josef Bennal- 
oped today that Deputy County Treat* 
urer A. E. Lyford, who disappeared 
Monday, is an embezzler to th# 
amount of $11,000.

is always p
Brewed from carefiillv L__$__ a

eer
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MONDAY.

C h a n g e  of Life
(Wo«*«*’» Most Critical Period.)

••The woman Is a mother still.
The holiest thing alive. "

> o f 45 Tears sem en begin to 
‘ ir future

5*5
hioh t h e i r ______

condition is known as
__  >r the cessation o f  the
function and capabilities for  mater- 

If ther pass this chans* safelr ther raay 
' eiuarter o f  a century o f

_  nrl'cations arise and are
ly treated they will be left feeble

¡eaaonablj look toT a 9 «Mod health, but if comp
not]properly treated they will be left feeble 

when symptoms o f  this change appear 
a woman should at once begin to  take G. F. P. 
ft will carry her through the ordeal safely and 
Ijare bar enjoying good health.

“My »if® suffered for seven years from the 
Change of Life. VV # tried e. ery'h mg we couldSI from the doctors and paid out a oonsider- 

|e nun of money for t reatment, but wit hout 
uny guod result, so we then began using G. F. 
p. and it did more good than ail else we had 
ajed fcr t i l  years. It is the greatest remedy 
for suffering fem ale. ever yet placed on the 
¡¡irte f.’’- jT D . Borden. Colmesneil. Tai.

G. F- P .-O erstle’s Fair Panacea, cores 
irregular, «canty, too grv'usw and painful 
monthly periods; uterine aud — arian irrita
tion* ; ulcer-, diardacwoientsaud tailing o f  the 
womb ; white« aad all unnatural dlschatgea; 
frigidity, barren lies» and all impedimenta to 
maternity i also all associate ail m enu o f  the 
(rivate organs of women. At all stages o f  men- 
rtrual life, from budding womanhood nutil 
after the ch tugee that end special womanly 
fu ction i, it ia tiie best friend o f  and remedy 
forssomankind. Its use strengthens all wo
manly organs, regulates and renders natural 
•IIsexual funct.nns. I t lss o ld  at drugstores 
for tl-00 »  bottle. Pay it. try It, and von will 
find these statements are true, for  it is reliable 
and will not disappoint

illladi*. whs ars sst prrfwtly right sag writ la a 
wsmanly way shsaM writs Is the Lad 1rs' Hralth Cl ah, 
m rr.ft. fîsntls A Ce.. Chaltaasvga, Tria., fsr free a-“- 1 agvise sag Iasi rasila».

-423

Tickets on sale daily to September 
10. Final limit for return October 31, 
1902.

For further information or reserva- 
lion of sleeping car bertha call on or 
address,

'  T. T. MCDONALD,
City TkL  Agt., 906 Main Street

RICH ELIEU  AND ONTARIO NAVI
GATION COMPANY. 

"NIAGARA TO T H E  SEA**
The unrivaled scenic trip on the 

American continent 
Palatial steamers leave Toronto, for: 

Rochester, Kingston, Clayton, 
Alexandria Bay, 

thence through the 
Picturesque Thousand Islands 

(America’s Venice) 
snd the exciting descent of all the 
rapids of the S t  Lawrence to Mon 
treat, where connection can be made 
with steamer for Quebec, Murray Bay, 
Tadousac and Riviere du Loup, and 
points on the world’s famous, Sague
nay river.

We delight In giving information.
W. F. CLO N EY,

Trav. Pas'gr Agt, Niagara Falls, N. Y. 
H. FO STER  C H A FFEE , 

Western Pas’gr Agt, Toronto, Ont.
JOS. F. DOLAN,

City Ticket Agent. Montreal, Quebec. 
Or to THOS. HENRY,
Traffic Manager, Montreal, Quebec.

New, Fa.st Tra.ii\
MEMPHIS TO NEW YO RK  

VIA

SOUTHERN Railway
Lv. Memphis ........................  11:00 p.m.
Ar. Chattannoga...................  9:40 a m.
Ar Bristol 6 .4a p.m.
Ar. Washington ................... 6:43 a.m.
Ar. Baltimore ....................... 8:03 a.m.
Ar. Philadelphia..................  TO: 13 a m.
Ar. New Y o r k ...................... 12:43 p.m.

Sleeping Cars to New York.
Day Coaches to Washington.

Elegant Dining Car Service.
H. H. BONE. W. P A.

Houston, Texas.
C. A. BENSCOTEK A. O. P. A..

Chattanooga. Tenn.

Thomson's European Hotel
Andrew Cummings. Proprietor.

151-153 Dearborn Street,
Adjoining New Tribune Building, be

tween Madison and Monroe,
CHICAGO, IL L .

8. H. « homson s well known restau
rant connected by elevator and under 
same management.

The prices of the Thomson's Euro
pean Hotel are from 75 cents to $1.50 
per day per person. The location is 
In the center of the city, convenient 
to ail wholesale and retail stores, the« 
tr*» and public buildings.

P E N N Y R d y A L P IL L S
11» MED *rti UoM MtalU* tel«« M ite 

with »la« rlhten. T . k .  ww «thaw- R e t W  
D n n m a  R a M la lta a a  aad Iw lta- 
te a « . Say «f yo«r »r ms* 4e. 1«
•taa he P a rilca la n . T«atta«wwUla 
a>4 “ Belter fte- I.aglr«.”  1»  latter. »T vo
te r »  Mail. 1O.OSS Tr«tirao«ial. S.ld ky

, s t — a e ^ s s s r  %ifffic1 f t

MEN AND WOMEN.
i BUS for oBSfttvnl

¡ ¿ s u s f ^  s s s s ^ “i s s s a
ja teteawtete»«, e t t e u o o m »
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SOUTHERN 
IMPROVEMENT

VAST STR ID ES  OF PROGRESS  
HAVE BEEN  MADE PAST YEA R

GREAT IN AGRICULTURE
Advance Has Been Marked in Every 

Line of Business and Astonishing 
Figures Alone Can Tell the 

Story of the Gain.

SPECIAL R A T E S via

te<29 50— TO ST. LO UIS AND RE- 
-----------  TURN.
»•428 50— TO HANNIBAL AND RE- 
» TURN..

TO KANSAS C IT Y  AND 
RETURN .

Baltimore, Sept. 15.—The effects of 
the consolidation of railroad lines in 
the south into strong systems operated 
on a strictly business basis upon the 
Industrial growth of the south may 
hardly be overestimated. This fact Is 
emphasised by a summary in the 
Manufacturers’ Record of facts gleaned 
from neent annual reports of railway 
rómpanles.

The report of the Southern railway 
shows that during the year there were 
located on or near the company's lines 
industrial plants representing a value 
o f $112.441,559. and that 566 plants 
completed and put in operation repre« 
sented an Investment of $89,070,959. 
Forty-two new textile plants went 
into operation, and there were addi« 
tions of 36,640 spindles and 8857 looms 
to old plants, while at the close of the 
fiscal year there were 21 new mills un
der construction, which will operate 
342,200 spindles and 7600 looms.

6imllar progress Is reported along 
the lines of the Central of Georgia 
railway, its annual report showing that 
299 Industries representing 31 different 
kinds of manufactures were located In 
Its territory during the year, with a 
capitalization of $2,89*850 and with 
4062 employes.

The industrial commissioner of the 
Illinois Central railroad shows that 
out of 378 industries established during 
the year along its system, 218, or more 
than 56 per cent were south of the 
Ohio river.

That agriculture has advanced with 
the growth of manufactures appears in 
such a fact as that during the year 582 
farmers from the north and west put- 
chased 171,255 acres of farm land in 
the territory of the Southern railway 
representing an Investment of $2.010,- 
000, while there was a phenomenal in
crease in the acreage devoted to can
taloupes, watermelons and strawber
ries along the Central of Georgia rail
way. iwth 1,134,779 peach trees 
planted.

These figures for only a portion of 
the south are valuable as indicating 
the progress general throughout that 
portion o f the country, and the reports 
of trunk lines entering Texas, Oklaho
ma, the Indian Territory, Missouri, Ar
kansas and Louisiana, and confining 
their operations principally to those 
sections wil’ be found to present equal
ly important and impressive revela
tions of the development of a great di
vision o f t-ie country, the natural re
sources of which for agriculture and 
manufacture have only begun to be 
understood by the great majority of 
people within comparatively recent 
years.

The textile industry, which may be 
regarded as a pioneer in the south as 
it was elsewhere, continues its magnifi
cent record, as is shown by the follow
ing figures: In 1890 of the total crop
of 7J11.392 bales, the south manufac
tured 646,894 bales, or a little more 
than 7 per cent. In 1901 of the total 
crop of 10.393.422 bales, the south 
manufactured 1,620.981. bales, a little 
more than 15 per cent, and in the year 
ended August 81 last, of the total crop 
of 10,680.610 bales, the south manufac
tured 1.937,971 bales, or more than 18 
per cent In 1890 northern mills 
manufactured something more than 24 
per cent of the total crop, and in 1902 
about 19 per oent. In twelve years the 
quantity of cotton taken by the north
ern cotton mill# has decreased from 
76 7 per cent to 51.41 per oent of the 
total token by American mills, and the 
quantity token by southern ® ,u* “ • 
increased from 28.3 pe» cent to 68.59 
per cent of the total takings.

IMPORTANT DECISION 
BY A CHICAGO JUDGE

IF  SUSTAIN ED IT  W IL L  RENDER  
CORNERS IN GRAIN PRACTI- 
C A L LY  IM POSSIBLE HERE- 

A FT ER

Chicago, Sept. 15.—Corners in grain 
are forever rendered practically lmpos- 
Rible by a decision handed down by 
Judge Chitraus in the circuit court 
here, if sustained by the higher court. 
The case was for an Injunction ask?1* 
by White, Tborburn A Co., against the 
President Commission houses in the 
recent July oats corner. The most 
important ruling i# that the ch icago 
hoard of trade loses power to pass on 
DPODerty rights where margins are in-

>n‘  » « « I «  « .  «tto r tW  J J
discipline members for refusing to put 
up all called margins.

Devoured by Worms
Children often cry, not from pain, 

biit from hunger, although fed abun
dantly. The entire trouble arises from 
inanition, their food is not assimilat
ed, but devoured by worms. A few 
doses of White’s Cream Vermifuge 
will cause them to cease crying and be
gin to thrive at once, very much to the 
surprise and joy of the mother. 2» 
cent? at *L T. Pap*bnra A G o,*  ^

FOKT WORTH TEIiKBBAM
n e g r o e s  s h o t  f r o m  a m b u s h

Five Rickers Are WoundedWhile Returning From Work
Paris, Tex., Sept. 15.—While Julius 

Littlejohn, colored, and family, wno 
wsre picking cotton on the farm of 
Alex Marshall in Boggy Bend, four 
miles above Chicota. were returning 
home from the field, they were fired 
upon from ambush by unknown par
ties. Five of them were wounded, b«t 
none seriously. The deed is supposed 
to have been committed by persons 
opposed to negroes picking cotton.
There are no negroes living in the vi
cinity and they have on previous oc
casions been run out. Last spring thirty 
or forty negroes who had been em
ployed to clear timber land were fired 
upon and driven out

SEPTEM BER 15.

D ESTRU CTIVE F IR E  AT SONORA
Property Worth $75,000 is Destroyed 

by Flames
San Angelo, Tex., Sept. 15.—Fire at 

Sonora, iu auuou county, on-Friday 
destroyed $75,600 worth of property. 
The fire broke in the store of the 
Mayfield Mercantile company. A coal 
oil tank exploded in the building after 
the fire started and all window glass 
In the courthouse were broken out. 
The entire business block was burned 
and a number of citizens were «lightly 
Injured. The fire was under such head
way when tbe first alarm was given 
and the wind blowing so hard that no 
company in the state could have check
ed the flames any sooner.

O ln  a i d  C o a t c n U  B a r a a d .
Greenville, Tex., Sept, ir,—Moody A 

George’s cotton gin at Floyd, this coun
ty, was destroyed by fire. Loss about 
$4000; Insurance $2000. A small quanti
ty of seed cotton and $600 worth of 
aead were destroyed.

AGAINST THE GERMANS.
V t r m ln  I n c i t in g  P n n p le  a n  A e a a n n l  M

tb n  C r a la -a -  r in r a t  A f f . l  r.
Port au Prince, Hayti, Sept U»—Gen. 

Firmin has issued a violently worded 
proclamation to his partisans concern
ing the death of board the Crete-a- 
Pierrot o f Admiral KUlck. He urges 
his followers to fight until the end 
against the provisional government of 
Bolscond Canal, which he accuses of 
having excitsd Germany against him 
to the point of effecting the destruction 
of the Crete-a-Plerrot by the Panther.

The population of Gonaives and SL 
Marie, both in the possession of the 
ravoiutlonisto, are greatly welted. 
Bills expressiag hate of the Gerroaus 
are being posted there, and cries of 
hostility to this nation ars frequently 
heard in the streets. The advance 
guard of the government army has 
Started against Gonaives.

AN EMERGENCY MOVE 
BY SECRETARY SHAW

W ILL D EP 03 IT  $4,000,000 IN TH E  
NATIONAL BANKS OF TH E  

COUNTRY IN RETURN FOR 
BONDS

Washington, Sept 15.—Secretary 
Shaw announces that he will deposit 
four millions in the national banka 
throughout the country in return for 
deposit of free bonds on the sums of 
fifty thousand or more at their face 
value. Such banks being designated 
as government depositories. The sec
retary will also anticipate Octobqj In
terest. amounting to about $4,200,000. 
All this Is to relieve the ecaroitjr of 
currency.

WORKMEN BURIED IN A SEW ER
Cave-in Near Waco Results in Serious 

Injury to Five
Waco. Tex.. Sopt. 15.—A gang of

workmen were buried in a sewer 
trench, which caved in on them here. 
The trench was being constructed by 
tbe San Antonio and Aransas Pass 
railway near this city. The men were 
rescued. The following Is a list of the 
injured: Burt Jones, contusions; John 
Hamilton, collarbone broken and con
tusions; William Ditman, thres ribs 
broken and contusions; A. Selma, hip 
dislocated; O. F. Shinge, contusions.

BIG R ICE PLANTATION IS SOLD
St. Louis Men Acquire Valuable Hold

ing Near Houston
Houston, Sept. 15.—The deal has

been practically closed that will change 
the ownership of acreage property for 
rice growing in Victoria county near 
the town of Victoria, valued at $225.000. 
The party is composed of St Louis men 
of strong financial standing with ample 
capital. President Schafley of the Mis
souri Trust company of St. Louis was 
tbe leading member of the party.

A d m ir a l  S e k l .y  ta  B m Im .
Boston, Sept 13.—Rear Admiral 

Schley and Mrs. Schley have reached 
Boston after a summer outing in the 
Adlrondacks. Admiral Schley end 
Mrs. Schley will leave Boston to visit 
in Connecticut It Is their purpose to 
go west within a few weeks, and then 
visit Texas, where they may remain 
two months.

N e w s  ia  B r U f .
Killing frostB fell Friday In Kan

sas, Nebraska, Colorado and parts of 
Oklahoma and Missouri.

Gwendoline, daughter of William 
Waldorf Astor, died at London of co - 
sumption. She will be burled at New 
York.

The Elks of Terrell. Te*.. have 
bought them a lot for $3600 on which 
to build them a home.

The Confederate veteran« of New

THROUGHOUT 
THE NATION

SECTIONALISM WIPED AWAY IN 
YESTERD A Y’S MEMORIAL 

SERMONS

ALL PAID HIGH TRIBUTE
Late President McKinley Was the 

Theme of Services in Many Cities 
on the Anniversary of His 

Death at Buffalo

Canton. O., Sept 15.—Judge Wm. B. 
Day delivered the chief McKinley 
memorial day address here Sunday In 
the First Methodist Episcopal church, 
of which the late president was a 
member and in which the funeral was 
held Sept 19, 1901.

In addition to the tribute paid by 
Judge Day, who was secretary of state 
in McKinley cabinet and a close 
friend and adviser to the martyred 
president, there waa a general obaer* 
▼ance of the day in Canton, which 
claimed him as its own. From almost 
every pulpit there was reference in 
prayer or in address to him and his 
work. His favorite hymns were sung.

In the Catholic churches of the city 
special mass was said, tribute was al
so paid by some of the priests to the 
memory of McKinley.

Although deeply conscious of the 
fact that It waa Just one year ago that 
her husband died. Mrs. McKinley did 
not vary the program followed by her 
for several months. Her usual trip to 
Westlawn cemetery was taken and 
she laid flowers on the casket that 
contains the remains of the nations 
martyred chief. Mra Garret A. ko- 
bart, who is her gnest. Went with her 
into the McKinley tomb and alto laid 
a bouquet of flowers on the coffin.

Judge Day’s tribute of his martyred 
chief was in part as follows:

"This tragedy which fills our hearts 
with grief has a lesson for tbe living 
and calls upon lawmakers and law offi
cers for all that legislation and courts 
can do for the suppression and punish
ment of those who teach or practice 
the dreadful tenets of this code of law
lessness and ruin.**

"From the high school he heard tbe 
call of kls country to her sons, and at 
once stepped into the ranks as a de
fender of the union. His associates in 
arms, officers of his regiment, included 
lawyers as Hayes and Matthews.

"Mr. McKinley never consciously 
wronged a fellow being,** said Judge 
Day. “ It was his rule not only to re
frain from Inflicting pain, but to scat
ter joy wherever he couldd. He would 
step aside from a march of retreat to 
assure a weeping mother who loved 
the union that defeat was but for a 
day and would bs turned into victory. 
Steadfast In his friendship, he would 
not swerve from loyalty for the glit
tering prize of the presidency. Encour- 
ing the burdens which came before, 
during and after the war. no word of 
impatience ever escaped him, and he 
met the people with a smile of wel
come and a word of encouragemenL 
He would attend from affairs of state 
to give a flower to a little child or to 
say a kind word to some visitor for 
whom he could do no more. Resent
ment he had none. He believed life 
was too short to give any of his time 
to cherishing animosity. Sensitive to 
criticism no one ever heard him utter 
an unkind word of another. His was 
gospel of cheerfulness. His presence 
was sunshine, never gloom: his en
couraging word dispelled doubt and 
nerved others to hetir duty."

A t  C l a t a l a a i
Cleveland, O., SepL 15.—McKinley 

services were held in the churches of 
the several denominations in this city 
Sunday. In the Roman Catholic 
churches Sunday a prayer comported by 
Archbishop Carroll for the guidance 
and protection for ruler« was read.

A very impressive observance was 
that in Bdgewater Park, where 25,000 
people, present at a band concert. 
Joined in the singing of the hymn 
"Nearer. My God. to Thee,” with heads 
uncovered, to the music of the band.

A t  B a ffa la .
Buffalo. N. Y., Sept. 15.—The anni

versary of the death of Wm. McKinley 
was universally observed in this city 
Sunday. The pastors in all the 
churches paid tribute to the memory 
of the martyred president and the con
gregation sang "Nearer. My God, to 
Thee” and "Lead, Kindly Light."

a t  K l l w a a k f « .
Milwaukee, Wis., Sept 15.—The most 

elaborate services in this city in com
memoration of McKinley memorial day 
were held at the English Lutheran 
Church of the Ascension where 150 
children participated in the ceremo
nies. Prior to the services the church 
bell tolled once for each year of the 
late president’s life.

A t  L o n liT l l la .
Louisville, Ky.. Sept. 15.—While only 

two special memorial services were 
held In Louisville Sunday in observ- 

.  ,  . . . ance of the death of President McKin-
Orleans, La., have refused to -P _ pastors of the various churches 
the offer of General Torrence of money . mad(1 reference in their sermons to the 
to build a home for them. occasion.

Dover, Okla., has suffered its third
fire within a few months. A livery sta
hl* nine horses and contents were

Arrested at Last—
The dandruff and itching scalp, by us
ing Smiths Dandruff Pomade, at Bra- 
ehear *  H ill*  -

R h e u m a tism
i

kW ,

S a rr io s*  mt K anaaa  C ity .
Kansas Citv. Mo.. Spet. 15.—Ser

vices were held in all the leading 
churches In Kansas City Sunday in 
tommemotation of the anniversary of 
the tote President McKinley’s death. 
Monitor's fk m o r fM  flower, ths plak

The liniment bottle and flannel strip are 
familiar objects in nearly every household.
They are the weapons that have been used for 
generations to fight old Rheumatism, and are 
about as effective in the battle with this giant ^  
disease as the blunderbuss of our forefathers » *4 
would be in modern warfare.

Rheumatism is caused by an acid, sour 
condition of the blood. It is filled with acrid, irritating matter that settle# 
in the joints, muscles and nerves, and liniments and oils nor nothing 
else applied externally can dislodge these gritty, corroding particles. They 
were deposited there by the blood and can be reached only through the blood. 
Rubbing with liniments sometimes relieve temporarily the aches and 
pains, but these are only symptoms which are liable to return with every 
change of the weather; the real disease lies deeper, the blood and system 
are infected. Rheumatism cannot be radically and permanently cured 
until the blood has been purified, and no remedy does this so thoroughly 
and promptly as S. S. S. It neutralize^ the acids and sends a stream

of rich, strong l ’.oof to the affected parts, which 
dissolves and w ashes oat all foreign materials, and the 
sufferer obtains happy relief from the torturing pains.

S. S. S. contains no potash or other mineral, but 
is a perfect vegetable blood purifier and most 

exhilarating tonic. Our physicians will advise, without charge, all who 
write about their case, and we will send free our special book on Rheumatism 
and its treatment. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, 6s.

CHEAP RATES VIA THE FRISCO
On Sale Every Day.
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CHICAGO and return........................«..$30.95
ST. LOUIS and return................   $29.50
KANSAS CITY and return.....................  $23.80
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EUREKA SPRINGS, ARK., and return....... $14.50
MEMPHIS and return........................   ..$19.65
To points in Colorado, Minnesota, Wisconsin and Michigan,

On sale daily, Round Trip One Fare Plus $2.
WASHINGTON, D. C., and return.....$31.30

On Sale October 2, 3 and 4. * j
OMAHA, NEB., and return............................ $19 20

On Sale October 14 and lS.

CALIFORNIA &  - $25.00
On Sale During September and October.

A . R.. DEEM.
C. P. fend T. A .
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Great

Rocklsland
Route

$21.15 Des f
A N D  R E T U R N . 
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Telephone 127.

Summer Excursion Tickets
NOW ON SA LE
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Houston &  Texas Central R. R.
Alabama
Arkansas
Colorada
Georgia

T O  POIN TS IN
MichiganIowa

Kentucky Mississippi 
Maryland New Mexico 
Massachusetts New York

North Carolina 
South Carolina 
Tennessee 
Virginia

-----------  Wisconsin !
TR.V CLOUDCR.OFT. N. M.

9000 feet above sea level. It’s delightfully cool. Or you mlflM TAKK 
A TRIP TO NEW YORK via Houston. New Orleans and Cromwell Line.

S. f .  B. MORSE, M. L  ROBBINS, T. J. ANDERSON,
Pass Traff. M î t . Gen. Pass. & Tk.t. Agt. Asst. Gen. Pass Agt.

H OUSTON, T E X A S .

tTY<H|PSAYS:
‘One Fa r e  H P and  * 2 2 ?

FOR THE ROUNlTTRIP TO TOURIST 
tESORTS IN THE NORTH, NORTH^

w e s t . Ea s t  and S ou th east.,
WRITE To“KATY BALIAS, TT 

w And te ll  w h ere  you  w a n t  
TO •<>.
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Miraculous Cure o_f 
J^aaman the Leper

COUNOC>

FORT WORTH, TEX., SEPT. 15, 1902

• The consensus of opinion fa-
• vors newspaper advertising above
• all other forms. In no other way
• can the merchant reach the peo-
• pie he wants to patronize his
• store so cheaply or so effective-
• ly. In the respectable newspa-
• per there is nothing to offend
• good taste. The newspaper gets
• into the homes of the people,
• where all members of the family
• read the advertisements. The
• paper is purchased by the head
• of the house and the advertise-
• ments are a part of his purchase.
• The newspaper advertisement
• has a value that no other form of
• advertising possesses.

♦ • • • •

Now Xaaman, captain of the host of 
the kings of Syria, was a great man 
wPh his master, and honourable, be
cause by him the Lord had given de
liverance unto Syria; he was also a 
mighty man in valour, but he was a 
leper.

And the Syrians had gone out by 
companies, and had brought away 
captive out of the land of Israel, a lit
tle maid; and she waited on Naaman's
wife.

And she said unto her mistress, 
would God my lord were with the 
prophet that is in Samaria, for he 
would recover him of his leprosy.

And one went In, and told his lord, 
saying. Thus and thus said the maid 
that is of the land " f  Israel.

And the king oi Syria said, Go to, 
go. and I will send a letter unto the 
king of Israel. And he departed, and 
took with him ten talents of silver, 
and six thousand pieces of gold, and 
ten changes of raiment.

And he brought the letter to the 
king of Israel, saying. Now when this 
letter is come unto the, behold, I have 
therewith sent Naaraan my servant to 
thee, that thou mayest recover him of 
his leprosy.

And It came to pass, when the king 
of Israel had read the letter that he 
rent his clothes, and said. Am I God, 
to kill and to make alive, that this 
man doth send unto me to recover a 
man of his leprosy? wherefore con
sider, I pray you. and see how he
supporter of W. J. Bryan. Mr. Hitch
cock is known as one of the ablest 
newspaper men in the North, and his 
tra;niDg has peculiarily fitted him for 
the position should he be elected.

The big whistle blew this morning 
to tell that school opened today. There 
were several hundred Fort Worth 
small boys who quit whistling about 
the time the big whistle began.

seeketh a quarrel against me
And it was so when Elisha, the man 

of Gud, heard that the king of Israel 
had rent his clothes, that he sent to 
the king, saying. Wherefore hast thou 
rent thy clothes, let him come now to 
me, and he shall know that there is a 
prophet in Israel.

So Naaman came with his horses 
and with his chariots, and stood at the 
door of the house of Elisha.

And Elisha sent a messenger unto 
him, saying. Go and wash In Jordan 
seven times and thy flesh shall come 
again unto thee, and thou shalt be 
clean.

But Naaman was wroth, and went 
away, and said. Behold, I thought he 
will surely come out to me, and stand, 
and call on the name of the Lord his 
God, and strike his hand over the 
place, and recover the leper.

Are not Abana and Pharpar. rivers 
of Damascus, better than all the wa
ters of Israel, may I not was in them, 
and be clean? So he turned and went 
away In a rage.

And his servants came near .and 
spake unto him. and said. My father, 
if the prophet had bid thee do eorae 
great thing, wouldst thou not have 
done it? how much rather then, when 
he saith to thee. Wash, and be clean?

Then went he down and dipped him
self seven times In Jordan, according 
to the saying of God: then his flesn 
came again like unto the flesh of a 
little child, and he was clean.

—2 Kings, 5; 1-14.
while it was here, .but tne minstrel 
show tvas very like it.

During the edifying elucidations of 
enteric entities emanating from the 
entertaining young men in black, I 
never smiled. Instead the tears stole 
down my cheeks two or three times 
as I thought about my grandfather 
long 6ince dead, who had told me the 
same jokes years ago. Strange isn't 
it that people will pay money to hear 
and see things that will make them
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THE MYSTERY 
OF 0RASL0V

By A / h l e y  Towne
ropyrleW, l» i, by Charte B. FAhrringUm
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Prince Neslerov wants to marry 
Frances Gordon, the charming daugh
ter of an American who is building the 
Trans-Siberian railroad. Frances is 
interested in the fortunes of Vladimir 
Paulpoff, a stalwart Russian black
smith. She asks Neslerov to use his 
influence for Vladimir. Neslerov goes 
to Vladimir s hut. The blacksmith 
has talent and 6hows Neslerov a pic
ture he has painted. It Is the portrait 
of a woman of rank copied from a min
iature. The prince is excited and 
asks for the original. Vladimir's fath
er says it has been lost. To Vladimir 
old Paulpoff confesses that he lied to 
Neslerov and still has the miniature.

Neslerov has the Paulpoffs sent to 
Siberia as nihilists.

He smiled like a wolf and showed his
teeth.

“That Is what I wanted you to say. 
If when your father comes here you are 
sot my wife. I will shoot him dead.” 

“ You dare not!" she gasped.
“ I dare anything. No report of mine 

would be discredited at St. Petersburg. 
! could prove that your father was a 
conspirator against the government 
and was shot while fighting my sol
diers.”

“There is a government of the United 
States of America!”

“True, but at a distance. I do not 
fear It. But consider what I have said. 
I will return with food.”

He left the car. securing the doors 
to prevent her escape. When she saw 
him striding toward the village, sheFrances Gordon goes to the forge , , _ , . . . . . . .

with books for Vladimir. At the door leaned against the window and studied
of the lonely hut she encounters Nes- the rude people.
lerov. Tne prince presses his suit vio- “ I am helpless—absolutely helpless!” 
lently and Frances stuns him with a she moaned. “Ob. If be had not taken 
pistol shot in the head. Gordon wish- i my revolver I could have shot him—
es his daughter to marry Jack Denton, 
an American bridge engineer. Fran
ces demands that uer father inter
cede with the governor for Vladimir. 
They start for Obi. Neslerov boards 
the same train which breaks in two, 
and Neslerov has Frances aione in his 
power.

CHAPTER TI.
AN AMERICAN CIBL'S PLUCK. 
NOTHER glance from the win

dow showed Frances that the 
car bad come to a stop near 
a new bridge over a branch of

George Gould's promises to Mem
phis include almost as many “ ifs" as 
a nursery rhyme.

From the regularity with which It 
spouts, Mont PeJee must he a member 
of the Allied People’s Party.

There may be other towns In the 
state better than Fort Worth, but you 
are not living in them. Talk up Fort 
Worth.

Herrmann, the great magician, is 
coming. Can’t he be Induced to do 
something to Houston street and the 
fire alarm system?

1 ue automobile is playing well 
towards its own abandonment. A few 
more accidents and it can take a back 
seat with the horse.

The temporary organization of the 
Allied People’s Party was made per
manent Saturday. What will they do 
to It, next Saturday?

Anxious enquirer; No, the Society 
for Psychical Research cannot an
swer your question about Psyche. 
Consult a bipsychle catalogue.

Dispatches say that King Edward is 
now in excellent health since the coro
nation Is over. Can’t he do something 
more than that to get his name in the 
papers?

Billions are involved in the Vander- 
bilt-Pennsylvania railroad combina
tion. It does not concern Fort Worth 
people so much, however, as the road 
to Cleburne.

The six-shooter is a very pretty toy 
except in the hand of small boys and 
old men over sixty. At least that is 
the Inference from Saturday night’s 
snooting scrape.

General Chicoye, the Flrminist gen
eral. who fired a town, was executed. 
Admiral Killick fired his ship and 
sunk with her. Both had a hot time 
before they died, anyway.

The Democratic and Republican 
nominees Tor governor of Tennessee 
are making a joint canvass. A good 
proposition. The people alone will be 
to blame if they do not select the 
right man.

Colonel Henry Watterson is writing 
about the naughtiness of New York’s 
“ smart set” It will be several years 
before the “ smart set” writes any
thing about the doings of Colonel 
!?• ury Watterson.

$50,000 Is the amount of damage 
raid to have been done by the big 
Beaumont oil-well fire. That Is al
most as much as some up-north com
panies paid to have their wells sunk, 
and considerably less than some pro
moters are said to have made.

IT SHOULD BE STOPPED.
The death of Sam J. Darcy brings a 

warning that should be heeded by the 
city authorities and those whose duty 
it is to protect the persons and lives of 
the public.

As near a« can be learned, the old 
gentleman was standing at the Seven
teenth street crossing waiting for a 
train to pass, when he was sttruck down 
from behind by some cars which had 
been “ kicked’’ to a switch by an 
engine.

As far as can be learned, there was 
no one to warn the old man of his 
danger; there was no alarm bell on 
the cars, nor any one on them who 
might have either warned the uncon 
tcious viotim or checked the cars.

The accident seems to have been due 
to carelessness. Carelessness on the 
part of a feeble old man standing in 
dangerous place, carelessness on the 
part of the men who were doing the 
switching, and carelessness on the par 
of those, whether it be city or railroad 
company, whose duty it is to watch a 
dangerous crossing.

The practice of “ kicking” cars is 
dangerous one at best. It is not to be 
expected that railroad switchmen will 
wholly discontinue it, for it is undenia 
bly a time saver.

The question is, how many lives will 
be lost before either the authorities 
take 8tqps to prevent the possibility, ot 
the railroad companies stop it on their 
own account to avoid possible damage 
suits.

There are ocher crossings in the city 
more dangerous even than that at 
Seventeenth street. Pedestrians and 
^specially those who are unable to look 
out for themselves quickly, are often 
threatened with serious injury. At 
many of the crossings it is dangerous 
for a carriage and this condition lasts 
during the greater part of the day.

What are you going to do a'bout it?

the Irtish. Involuntarily she sighed 
laugh. It is only people and dogs and for f^e man who had built that bridge wooden tray.

In the North Carolina campaign the 
principal issue seems to be extrava- 
aence in state administration. The 
Democrats blame the responsibility to 
the Fusion government from 1895 to 
1901. Fusion is a bad thing at its 
best. Texas Democrats let the other 
fellows do the fusing. They don’t be
lieve in sharing their bed with strange 
fellows.

Factional fighting among Illinois 
Republicans is so vigorous that con
servative members of the party pro
pose to solicit the intervention of 
President Roosevelt to restore har
mony. Why not send for "goose
neck’ Bill McDonald, one of the high 
moguls of Republicanism ’in Texas, 
and a recent Ideal promoter of har
mony In the ranks of his p a rty  in this 
state.

The Democratic nominee for con
gress In the Second district of Ne
braska Is Gilbert M. Hitchcock, pro- 
Jrletor of the Omaha World-Herald, a 
paper which has been a hearty devo- 
I m  o f  i r e «  .s i l v e r  a n d  a n  e n t h u s i a s t i c

THE IDLERS 
^  NOTE BOOK

I want you ail who have been a-mak- 
ing fun of the Jennings avonue viaduct 
to quit it. 1 have always maintained 
an attitude of solemn seriousness 
whenever the subject was mentioned 
and now I’m proud of my position. 
Even in the dark days when not a riv
et stirred and the gaunt skeleton of 
steel stood stolidly in the simmering 
summer sun 1 always declared It 
would be built sometime, and now just 
watch my vindication.

The viaduct is being built and just 
wait till it is finished. ,

* * * *
Here is a little bit of verse from the 

Washington Star.
Katydid a singin’ when the shadows 

gather round’,
Singin’ bout de leaves dat gwlneter 

tumble to de groun’,
Singin’ ’bout de apple dat is hangin’ on 

de tree.
Katydid is singin’ jes’ as happy as kin

be.

Singin’ ’bout de ’possum dat Is gwin- 
ter be so sweet,

Singin’ ’bout persimmons dat’ll Boon be 
fit to eat,’

Singin’ ’bout de oyster dat a a waitin’ 
foh de stew.

Miss Katydid, I does enjoy a listenin’ 
to you.

v * * *
I went to the minstrel show the oth

er night 1 didn’t get to take in tne 
Republican convention as the boss 
made me stay in and clean windows

horses that laugh, and tho horses and 
dogs never laugh except at something 
funny. That’s where they’re different 
from people.

Didn’t you ever sec a shaggy New
foundland laugh till ne could hardly 
keep from rolling on the ground for 
ecstasy, after he had chased his pet 
aversion to the top of the highest tree 
in the yard? And didn't you ever see 
your favorite horse laugh in keen en
joyment of the joke, after he liad run 
away for ten blocks or so, and made 
you walk after him till you found him 
standing quietly and so meekly you 
didn't have the heart to scold him? 
There is no malice in a dog’s or in a 
horse laugh.

But at the minstrel show, most of 
the laughing was done because one 
fellow pretended to be mad at anoth
er and abused him dreadfully. The 
people would have laughed just as 
much if it had been real. We must 
have a tragedy that don’t affect us. to 
make ua laugh. The old primitive 
pleasantries of our ancestors, such as 
dropping a coooanut down a sixty foot 
tree on the head of a sleeping relative 
don’t amuse us any more.

Malice and hatred are sources ot 
amusement to us as much as pure fan. 
The bent pin on tne seat at school 
used to be cruel, but it was fun for 
the other ooys and God knows it was 
not so bad as the taunting ridicule that 
nowadays holds up a boy or girl to 
the mockery of companions, and 
causes a sting in the heart that the 
years cannot take away.

Why don't you make fun when you 
want to laugh? As gentle Bob Bur
dette would say “ humor is an oar han
dle and wit is a bayonet. And I'd

or myself.”
She looked about her for some meth

od whereby she could, If the need 
should come, take her own life rather 
than submit to bis demands. She 
knew that if there were a priest in 
this squalid place he would obey Ne- 
slerov, and mumble some words per
fectly meaningless to her, but which 

| would give Neslerov power over her. 
She walked the length of the apart
ment like a caged lioness.

Women turned into their huts and 
came out again. She saw Neslerov 
start hack toward the car carrying a 

She shuddered again.
—Denton, whose eye was keen and 
steady, whose muscles were of iron.

But Denton was miles farther on, 
•t the Obi.

“ Now,” said Neslerov. as the girl 
sank back In her seat, “ let us face this 
situation, my dear. Î et us realize the 
true significance. We are practically 
alone, you and I. Save for the poor 
wretches in that village yonder, we 
are the only people op this earth Just 
now. Can you realize the fullness ol 
that statement? You are mine—abso
lutely and wholly mine.”

‘God give me strength.

“Oh, you cur! You coward!” ex
claimed Frances. Her haD d went as ii 
by instinct toward that pocket from 
which she had drawn her revolver on 
a previous occasion. Neslerov saw her 
face turn whiter still, and be laughed 
pleasantly.

“Of course I guarded against that." 
he said. “ I knew you would, with 
your American impulsiveness, try t« 
shoot me again. So, while you slept, ] 
quietly took your little toy pistol from 
your pocket. I have it here. This, I 
believe, deprives you of the power to 
do auy more mischief.”

“Oh, you miserable coward! You 
thief!”  said Frances In a tense voice. 
“ I wish there was a good American 
fist here to 6trike that grinning face 
of yours!”

“ Undoubtedly,”  said Neslerov. with 
an exasperating coolness, “ that would 
be pleasant for you. but It would he 
unfortunate for the American who 
owned the fist. One blow -peste! He

rather a fellow would pound me on would be torn apart by my agreeable 
the bark all afternoon with an old savages yonder.”
fashioned oar handle than to stick a 
bayonet through me and twist it just 
once.”

Coming home from the show, I saw 
two men who had tasted of the hidden 
joys of liquid inspiration and were 
filled with the milk of human kindness 
toward all the world. Thoy had their 
arms about each other and they were 
telling one another so the whole world 
might know, that they were friends.

1 laughed out heartily at the sight 
of their joy and good fellowsnip. i 
knew they wouldn't be friends next 
day, probably they would be as human 
as the rest of us, but what did I care. 
I laughed and forgot the imitation hu
mor of tho show. Then I went home 
and slept the sleep of the Innocent.

* * * »
Here is one of Frank Stanton's car

ols to cheer you up:
I.

In the dreary days, when the dim skies 
frown

And the rain comes down—and tte 
rain comes down.
What hope— what cheer 
For the dying year.

When the rain—when the‘rain comes 
down?

II.
It is only this: In life's right and 

wrong.
To dream that (he fall of tho rain’s a 

song;
That life is bright 
For all earth’s night.

And God is with us, and Love is 
Light.

THE IDLER.

She could not resist the temptation 
to follow his finger as It poioted 
through the window on his side of the 
ear. A short distance, on the banks of 
the stream, she saw a wretched, miser
able village of rude huts. Men and wo
men, dressed In leather, undressed 
skins, heavy cloths from Moscow mer
chants, stood in groups, all with their 
faces toward the car.

“ Were I to say the word.”  said Nesle
rov, “ these people would tear you limb 
from limb and would perform the same 
agreeable service for any fool who at 
tempted to interfere between us."

“ Monster!” she gasped.
“ Of course I am a monster to you.”  

he said. “ All Russians are monsters 
to those who do not like us. We may 
have our little peculiarities. One of 
them is that what we cannot get by 
fair means we get some other way. 1 
spoke to your father, and I spoke to 
you. I offered the honest love of a 
Russian prince. I was spurned. But 
now the game is mine, and I shall win. 
You shall become my wife before your 
father has time to return from the 
Obi."

“ Never! I would prefer to be torn 
apart by your villagers!”

"You believe that now while yon are

courage,
calmness!” she murmured. “To lose 
consciousness would be to fall a Tic- 
tlm to him.”

She nerved herself to meet him as 
his footsteps sounded on the platform. 
The door opened, and he entered with 
a bowl of gruel, some steaiuiug pota
toes, roast fowl, coffee and some coars« 
bread.

“ It is not quite like our usual fare." 
he said, “ but It I* better than being 
hungry.”

He set the dishes on a table he im
provised out of the back of a seat. He 
had a large traveling bag with bim, 
and from It be took a bottle of wine.

“ We will pledge each other,” he said, 
with a laugh.

“ I do not wish any," said Frances. 
“ Come, don’t be churlish! Let us get 

over the unpleasant part. Drink a 
toast to your future husband.”

“ I will not. I will not touch It!” 
“ Drink-drink my health!" be com

ma nded.
“ I will not!”
“ I will make you!”
He held the cup In his right hand. 

With his left be grasped her by the 
hair. He bent back her head.

“ Opeu your mouth. Swallow the 
wine. I will choke you!” he cried.

With a powerful effort she wrenched 
herself free and to her feet and the 
wine went to the floor with a smash.

Her eyes were glaring with despera- 
tion. She clinched her fist aud rained 
blow upon blow upon his face.

Curses deep nod terrible burst from 
him. lie clutched her round the waist 
and struggled with her. She exerted 
all her strength. She was like a fero
cious tigress Her nails scratched his 
face and tore his hair. Her blows cut 
his lips on his teeth But be was a 
powerful man mid used bis strength 
against this captive woman. With a 
gasp she succumbed and sank helpless 
and exhausted almost in his arms 

< urse you be spluttered between 
his swollen lips. **| have wasted my 
kindness on you! I should have starv
ed you Hut f will delay no longer 
I’ll drag you to the priest. aDd in teD 
minutes you will be the Princess Nesle- 
rov-and my slave for life. I’ll break 
your heart, you devil!”

He closed bis arms tightly about her 
and dragged her from the car The I 
villagers stared In astonishment es 
they saw him coming toward them

"Save me! I am an American! 
don—the man who built—the 
my father!”  cried Frances, strug 
again.

A bent old man was seen sham 
toward them.

“ Come,” said Neslerov roughly, 
young woman aad I are to be 
Hurry. We have been left behind 
that car. and to save her good 
abe must become my wife. ProceedF 

“ No! For pity’s sake, do not.*” 
Frances. “ My father will pay 
well! Do not compel me to marry hi 

9 9  I bate him!”
“ I command you to marry us!" sbo 

ed Neslerov.
A tall man of about middle age step

ped from the crowd.
“ It Is wrong,” he said. “ Who yon 

are I know not but It Is not the way to 
win a wife. Release the young woman. 
Let us bear what she has to say.” 

“ What she has to say! Curse y o n !"  
bowled Neslerov. He did release her 
for a moment and sprang forward. Hia 
fist shot out against the man’s f«iy  
Without an effort in his own behalf ho 
fell.

“ I am Neslerov. governor of Tomsk!" 
shouted the prince, now perfectly fren- 
zled. “ I command you. old dotard, to 
say the words that will make this girl
my wife.”

“ Please do not!”  cried Frances. “Ho 
has stolen me from my father! He is 
n cruel monster! I cannot marry him!” 

“ He Is his excellency, the governor,” 
muttered the old man. “ We moat 
obey.”

Neslerov seized her by the wrist and 
swung her towgrd the priest The vil
lagers crowded round, awestruck at the 
great name they had beard. They well 
knew the governor. Many of them had 
felt the knout at his command.

“ It must be done,”  again muttered 
the priest.

“ No. no!” cried Frances, trying to 
wrench away from Nealerov.

A boy slid quietly away from tho
crowd and ran.

“ Stand there, curse you!”  said Nesle
rov, grasping Frances by the hair. 
The pain of his rude band on her lovely 
hair made Frances cry cat in terror, 
pain and shame. “ I ’ll kill you if you 
move again!”

There was the sound of a quick and 
stealthy tread. There was a swish in 
the air. There was a gasp, a murmur 
from the crowd, which fell back in 
consternation.

A heavy Russian riding whip swung 
through the air iq an arc and, descend
ing, cut the akin across the face of Ne- 
Blerov.

•‘(.'urse yonT’ sai»Y a hearty American 
voice. “ I’ll have your life for this!”  

“Jack! Oh, Jack!”  cried Frances, 
and then, the last vestige of her 
strength deserting her, she fell uncon
scious into Jack Denton's outstretched 
arms.

Continued tomorrow

FASHION HINTS

We have had the three-quarter c o s t  
for some time in the form of a wrap o r  
dust coat, and now we are going to 
have it tight fitting and trimmed with 
braids and strappings. The old fash
ioned jacket is coming into vogue with 
the short medium and three-quarter

with bis burden.
“ What means this strange happen

ing. little father?” asked n wrvman a#
W H m i TAFFETA WAIST.

asked a woman of 'lengths. It is making its appearance in 
aD older man of the village “ Is the biscuit colored cloth and even iu black
man killing LerY"

“ Let be!” growled the man. “ Use
satin.

Tailors have been trying for a long
your eyes In your bouse, but meddle **lue to br*n& In the three-quarter tight 
not with others. Tbe man’s gold is coat, but the a lw a y s  becoming

She isgood He will not hurt her,
probably bis wife.”

Russian wives are accustomed to eru

SCISSOR.ETTES

in the beat of anger, but a short period elty from their husbands. A beatin- 
of rest and contemplation will show is but part of their d e m o n stra t in g  
you the folly of your refusal Think authority as head of the house The
of this I shall go out now and obtain women looked on with anathv J
some food. We may remaiD here a the men smiled P thy’ h
week. Who knows? B efore ! leave “ He has married a Tartar ”  th*r . . . a
you I wish to say that until you con- among themselves ’ th 7 d
sent to have the priest of that village j “ Help! Save me from this 
make you my wife you shall uot be per- gasped Frances as V. nlornv 
mitted to leave this car. I much pre- ged. half carried her into the neareS 

Boston always does the unexpected. ; as would any mat), a willing bride; group, 
and her latest is to fine the man who’ but- denied this, I will compel you to “ Where is vour Driest’ ”  \ w w «  a 
beats his wife $5 p«d the man who | obey. If will be the worse for you. I manded. “Get him at o n o  i
beats his horse $10. Must have been offered love—an affectionate embrace. h«\ but all In the nliop in ° °- 7 
a mighty fine horse, or a mighty poor: You refused. Now 1 command! Think pay. Call the urievt ut 'I-. ‘ receive 
sort of a woman.—San Antonio Light.■ fhia .n i-  — u— —  —  1 v 1 ot,ce*

Rut a horse can’t talk back, you 
know.

* * *
What has become of the old-fashton- 

ed store that kept hair oil?—Atchison 
Globe. |

Getting bald?

Merchants' lunch daily at the O. K. 
Restaurant, 908 Houston street

this matter settled only when we are
married.”

“ Never! You have my revolver and. 
I suppose, one of your own. Shoot me 
If you will. I will not marry you!”

“ It will not be you I shoot. What do 
Fou think yonr father will do when be 
finds you are left behind?”

“ Without doubt be will obtain a spe
cial train and come here after me. 
ifben, Prince Nesleroy, beware!”

Eton and Russian blouse will not be 
thrown aside without due considera
tion. Some of the smartest furs for the 
coming winter are made in the bolero 
fashion, with the addition of little 
swallowtails, and these will be a fea
ture of the tailor made frocks as well 
as the coming mode of furs.

Yachting caps this year are quite 
charming and no longer resemble a 
man s headgear. They come in linen 
spj ge or the material of your gown, 
and they are trimmed with n colored 
scarf, which somewhat sof ens tbe out
lines.

The simple but effective waist shown 
is of white taffeta trimmed with head
ings and narrow black velvet ribbon.

JUDIC CHOLLET.

T r&nsfer.
Storage, I 
Packing. * 

1625-27 Mail, Phone 164 S
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Note.
0, account of gas pipes which 
jjq* emit forth gas of sufficient 

pjg to allow of the proper work- 
it* linotype machines The Tel- 

^Lg, is issued late today and with a 
Ĵ bTsupply of news matter.

i -̂pcast until 8:00 p. m. Tuesday 
JVorTwortb anu vicinity: Tonight 

Tuesday, generally fair weather,
¡¡Jjner ton-ght.

Local Temperature
it midnight 60; at 7 a. m., 54; at 

—ĝ  72; minimum 53.

Jĵ sa Hardware Co.
pr. Wheat, homeopathist, Hoxie

iMr Dr. Wheat's ad. page 8.
N. Stafford, srate senator from 

gineola. is a guest at tne Worth.
Cut flowers. Drumm's. 507 Houston 
Marion Sansom of Alvarado was 

I g e f o r s  tew hours this morning. 
Blessing's Studio. 6th and Houston, 
gi. Bond has gone to Bristol, Tenn., 

0 attend the bedside of his. mother 
vfeo is sick.

j a. Goodwin. Coal. Wood and Feed, 
gjl West Railroad Ave. Phone 753,

H. D- McDonald, general attorney 
1 for the kYisco system in Texas is here

fn*n Paris.
School opens at the Fort Worth 

University Tuesday. Sept, ltv 
Oorge W. Armstrong, wife and 

Itby have returned from a protracted 
rfcit East

A pension of $12 per month has 
keen granted to Ludwig Moehring of 
CmtrovilU1

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Cohen have re
tailed from St. Louis after an ab- 
Koce of two months.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. En G. Newby, 
Cl( North Hampton street, on Sun- 
fay. a boy and a girl.

I. H. B urney and wife returned via 
the Santa Fe this morning after two 
•oaths visit in California.

Dr. J. T. Johnson of Amarillo is In 
the city for a few days on both profes- 
lional and private business.

City Auditor Jesse Nunnally has 
gone for a fifteen days' vacation in 
Colorado. He will joint his family there 
isd they will return to Fort Worth 
with him.

Dr. I. A. Withers leaves tonight for 
Colorado where he will visit for a few 
day», then go to Chcago to take a 
poet graduate course in medicine. He 
will be absent several weeks.

Fort Worth Ruling No. 345. Frater
nal Mystic Circle will, on tomorrow 
night, hold its first meeting in the 
new hall over the State National bank 
recently fitted up by the A. O. U. W.

Dr. F. D. Thompson leit Saturday 
night for Washington. D. C.. to attend 
the American association of obstetri
cians and gynecologists. The doctor 
will probably visit other eastern cities 
during an absence of two or three 
weee«.

Otho S. Houston, president of the 
First National bank of Stephenville. 
was here Saturday and Sunday visit
ing his mother on Taylor street, and 
en route home from a protracted visit 
to Colorado points.

At 8t. Joseph s infirmary yesterday 
W. H. Parker died of typhoid fever. 
Deceased was 33 years old. and came 
here from Addington, I. T. He had 
beet ¡11 about six days. He originally 
came from Louisiana.

Friends of H. A. Morton announce 
that he with his bride, will arrive in 
Fort Worth tomorrow from Wichita 
M b. where he was recently married, 
to mis& Fannie Stocking of that town, 
Rev. Bartow B. Uamage of this city 
^Relating.

Mrs. J. C. Harrison. J. W. Harrison, 
Mias F. Harrison. Albert L. Goss, Mrs. 
G. Y. Srrmn and J. H. Maddox were 
Fort Worth people registered at the 
New York hotels yesterday.
Albert L. Gross. Mrs. G. Y. Smith, and 
J. H. Maddox were Fort Worth people 
registered at the New York hotels 
yesterday

James S. Myers will return to fill 
his pulpit in the Christian Tabernacle 
next Sunday. He has been spending 
his vacation in St. Louis, and while 
there engaged in a work for a publish
ing house which, by the way, offered 
him flattering inducements to remain 
—possibly $3.000 a year more than he 
is receiving here, but he would not 
consider the proposition, preferring to 
remain with his work here.

R. Weyerman of Austin, an instruc
tor in the state's institution for the 
deaf and dumb is here receiving pu
pils en route to enter school. Abont 

are expected by the arrival of the 
night trains, and they will be Bent to 
Austin in charge of Will Beckham of 
Fort Worth who is a student in the 
school. Mr. Weyerman says he school's 
pacity this year will he 55*) greater 
than last. At this time there are 160 
new applications on file. Mr. VY eyer- 
man will leave for Austin tomorrow.

F. L. t ook, who has been filling the 
pulpit of the Cnristian Tabernacle 
church .returns this week to his pulpit 
In Sedalia, Mo. Mr. Cook made many 
warm friends, personally, and for the 
church, while here, and leaves carry
ing with him the best wishes of all. 
He was associate pastor during Rev.

GRtENWALL’S OPERA HOUSE!

James Myers’ pastorate at Sedalia 
and came here to serve Mr. Myers’ va 
cation It may be that some day in 
the not distant future the same condi
tion may exist in the church uere as 
existed at the time or Mr., Myers' 
res deuce in Sedalia. and Mr. Cook 
will be a citizen of Fort Worth.

Among the promotions noted in the 
railway mail service are: Percy L
Mcpade, Jerry R. Marker and Henry 
l. Church from class 2 to 3, running 
between Fort Worth and Caldwell, 
Kan., on the Rock Island, and Charles 
C. Keylich, from 3 to 4, running on the 
International and Great Northern be
tween Texarkana and San Antonio.

F A L L  ADVERTISING
The fall season is making its ap

pearance. Everyone is greeting the 
cooi weather with gladness. People 
are already doing more trading than 
they did last week. Are you getting 
your share?

Everything and everybody is taking 
a new lease on life. Be up and doing. 
Nothing will assist you more in “ get
ting busy” than a judicious and con
sistent advertising campaign. Don't 
sit dreamily in your store anticipating 
how large your sales are going to be. 
Get up and rustle. If you are not a 
regular advertiser let ns start you in. 
Our time is at your service. We will 
assist you in writing your ads. We will 
demonstrate to you the value of good 
advertising. We will present to you 
a proposition that It will pay you to 
entertain. Call tip 177 and our adver
tising man will call and explain our 
methods of making advertising pay.

KINDERGARTEN T R A I N I N G  
SCHOOL—The Fort Worth Kindergar
ten Training School.afl'Uiated with the 
Chicago Kindergarten College. Third i 
year begins Sept. 15. 19**2. Applica- > 
tions for admission should be sent in , 
at once. Registration day Saturday, ' 
Sept. 13. Apply to Mrs. J. D. Kane, 
corresponding secretary. Fort Worth 
Texas.

FORT AY0R TH  TELEGRAM
NEGROES NOW BARRED 

BY THE NORTHWESTERN

COLOR LIN E IS DRAWN AND NO 
NEGRO GIRLS W ILL BE ALLOW 

ED IN DORMITORIES OF 
T H E UN IVERSITY

SEPTEMBER 15.

~  OUR OPENING
Í -

Chicago, Sept 15.—The color line has 
been drawn at Northwestern Univer- ^  
eity and no negroes will be admitted 
to the young womens’ dormitories o f , ^  
the institution. The Womens’ Educa- j ^  
tional association which has general 3  
supervision over the several halls in ^  
which the girls live, has passed on ^  
the matter after stormy meetings and ^  
the faction in favor of drawing the col
or line won by a decisive majority.

The controversy over the question 
began a year ago when a young woman 
living in Texas engaged a room in 
Chapin hall. When she arrived at the 
beginning of the scholastic year to 
occupy it. it was learned for the flrsf 
time that she was colored.

^  O F  ^

Kail and Winter
M illinery u>i!l be

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18 
and FRIDAY, SEPTEM BER 19

D ELEG A T ES  TO LEAG U E MEETING

F ir e  and S n la td * .
Birmingham, Ala.. Sept. 15.—A speo 

lal to the Age-Herald from Sylacauga,
Ala, says- The large lumber plant 
and saw mill at Juniata, four miles 
from Sylacauga. was totally destroyed 
by fire. The total loss will foot up 
over $10,000, with about $5000 insur
ance. About three hours after the 
lire occurred Mr. John Kaupp, a 
brother of F. H. Kaupp superintendent 
of the planing mill, committed suicide 
at his residence in Juniata by cutting ^  
his throat from ear to ear with a ra- 
zor. He had been suffering for some 
time with epileptic convulsions and It 
Is thought that it was during one of 
these attacks that his took his life.

^  We will have on display many hnndsome trimmed 
^  Hats, most certainly the prettiest a.nd iargest a.s- 
^  sortment ever shown in Fort Worth. Exquisite Pat. 
|| tern Ha.ts, very stylish designs from our own work 
^  rooms. Our line of Trimmed Hats for children, the 
^  most complete in the city. Full line of street Hats. 
^  We most cordially invite everyone to come.

§ N E W  Y O R K  
§  M IL L IN E R Y  S T O R E

310 HOUSTON ST. A. DIXON, Prop.

STORM AT T E R R E L L  TER R IFIC

Republicans Who Are Selected to Rep
resent Texas

Whit Dryden. state secretary of the 
Republican league has compiled a list 
of delegates to the biennial conven
tion to be held in Chicago, October 2 
and 3.

The ex-otfieio delegates are M. H. 
Atwell of Dallas, national committee
man. H. F. MacGregor, of Houston, 
state president and Whit Dryden of 
Fort Worth, secretary.

Cecil A. Lyon of Sherman, state 
Republican chairman, and Sam David
son of T'ort Worth, are delegates at 
large. The twelfth congressional dis
trict delegates are L. M. Barkley and j 
T. M. Hunt. Fort Worth, C. C. Little- : 
john. Weatherford and C. A. Moose. I 
Poal ville.

Trees Blown Down and Houses 
Wrecked By Fierce Gale 

WILMOT W ILL NOT ACCEPT IT
Terrell, Tex, Sept. 15—This city

fiTMTrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrm̂
LAND AGENTS TO VISIT STATE . «T E M E N T  DENIED.

Many Will Come to Texas Next Week 
to Inspect Resources

Waco. Sept 15.—Assistant Gensral
' ......... Passenger Agent T. J. Anderson, of

«torm Thursday night The storm the Southern Pacific system, says an
r n m A  f r n m  th A  « n u th w A a t  n f 7 n ’ / 'ln p lr  I n v o n re tA n  r\9 la n -I im m iv r o t in n

CHRISTIAN TABERNACLE.
D id  N*t C r it ic i* «  th* O . r a u  'TONIGHT. S E P T . 15,

I n fa n t r y  a* t u i . d .
General

.1
r-w, u, i uuirua.. uinuv. < un ¡iiviui me cuuuiciu r a  w' *»■<
came from the southwest at 7 o ’clock. | excursion of land and immigration 
The wind whipped shad« trees to the agents over that route will reach hern 
ground and lifted outhouses hare and on the 27th inat. on their tour of Tex- 
there, but no damage of a serious as, studying its resources In order to 
character was d on e  in the city. Sev- enable them to carry out their work 
era! houses were blown from blocks In with greater efficiency. Division Pas- 
the city and county but no one killed. | aenger Agent R. E. G eorge  will ar-

------------------------  range with the Business Men’s club
O ffer. Md M o o n .hi.rr. right. tor receiving the excursionists here.

Berlin. Sept 15.—Major

m" Z  bT C : SPANISH CONCERT CO.
and Brigadier General Leonard Wood From Burcelomv. Sptxin. 
attended the German army maneuvers 
near Frankfort-on-the-Oder last week, 
gave out a statement before he left

Predentin? the eminent American’ Prims
Donna Soprano

M is s  E S T E L L E  B U R N S

SPEN T SUNDAY IN TEXARKAN A

Welch, W. Va, Sept. 11.—In a bat
tle between revenue officers and moon
shiners In McDowell county John J. 
Wooten, a moonshiner, was killed and 
John Squire, another moonshiner, was 
seriously wounded. Will Rennlck. a 
revenue officer, was also seriously

From this city they will go aouth. 
ORDER LOVING CU P^ O R SCH LEY
St. Louis House Will Make a Beautiful 

One for the Admiral
Dallas, Tex, Sept. 15:—An order has

ir v r u u u  UUM ... Tina miair .v  , BWn x tO O t. IdJUlS K>r R ,a ? iM a C C *l IOV-
wour.ded. Light moonshiners were r ¡0g cup which will be presented to Ad- 
captured. miral Schley by ths citizens of Dallas

One solid week, excepting Friday.
C o m m e n c in g  T on igh t.

Matinees dally, commencing Tuesday. 
Annual Engagement of the

BRAUNIG S to ck  Company,
lupporting the talented young 

emotional actress.
LO UISE M ITCH ELL.

In a :#pertoire of metropolitan
successes.

TONIGHT
“C RED IT  LORRAINE."

Specialties between a c ts  b y  
Joe Deming and Percy Reed.

The Three Graces, 
Petite Marguerite.

Night prices. 10c, 20c, 30c.
Matinee prices. 10c and 20c.

George Gould and Party Were in Mis
sionaries’ Paradise

George Gould and party who were 
In Memphis, Saturday, spent Sunday 
in Texarkana, and left larft night, ac
cording to a morning dispatch for the! _nu .
north. At Texarkana inspection was mn fall for winter delivery Thou»- Butler. Pa, Sept. 15.--The attack
made of the new Texas and Pacific ............... <-n *v»*» •*»** •'«■» Rimritav ntarht
“ cut-off” which reduces the main line 
seven miles in distance.

when he visits this place next month. 
Demand f*r F«-«u Tree«. Although tie cost is not made public,

Denison, Tex, Sept, li .—Nursery u can b* sUtwl thai thp sum ls unus' 
raen in this section say that thej j ually large, 
have had unprecedented orders fol , „  , „ „
Elberta peach trees and apple tree* 1
this fall for winter delivery. Thous-t --------  - - „  - o.*.™.,«.»
ands of trees will be added to the or- on J*» .nJ*hH
chards in this section of the oountry bY a “ oh “  enilraV1?fri_lr°

for Düsseldorf denying wbst purport
ed to be an Interview with him In I 
which he was represented as unfavor- Su ed b thc (amoas Spanish trio Sr. 
abh- criticising the German infantry.! , J „ _ ‘
In this statement General Corbin said: i '• Hccabruno, violin; Sr. G. Ferrer, v!ol,n-

“ My companions and I have reached cello; S. R. Roure, piano, 
the conviction that the German army.j pe,erved seats $1.00, general admis. 75c. 
In every respect, but particularly in: v Qn sa,e w j  Fisher.$ D store.
organization, instruction, disciplins 
and equipment, is among the bes,t in 
exietence, if not the best.

'The army excited the admiration of 
all of the American officers who wlt- 
neased the maneuvers, and we sha'l 
never forget the many marks of dis-, 
tlnctlon and courtesy bestowed upon 
us bv Emperor Willism and his of
ficers.”

SIX DISTRICTS ARE SAFE.
Democrats Let Portion of Pennsylvania 

Go by Default.
(B y A ssociated  Press)

Philadelphia. Sept. 15.—It was off.- 
cially announced today that no nomin
ations of Democratic candidates for 
congress from six districts in this city 
would be made.

this winter.

D a m « * «  f o r  R a c e  H e r * * « .
Dallas, Sept. U —For alleged negli

gence In k'lling two race horses and 
crippling two others. J. W. Fuller of 
Van Zandt county petitions in the dis
trict court here for damages from the gu&rda were on uuiy insiaw. iu « tuu 
Texas and Pacific and Houston East djtjon Gf the little Wagner girl, Ben 
and W©F* Y»t#« Railwav comnnniea in ... ,_______a t i ,
the sum

Jerry Bennett for as. aulting a six . 
year-ohl girl Is the sole topic of con 
versation. All day there was a crowd j 
of people about the courthouse, but 
none was allowed to approach the 
jail, the sidewalk about the building 
was roped ofT and policeman patrolled 
the outside, while a number of armed 
guards were on duty inside. The con-

M A N I L A  N E W S -

C*lo*«l Rafferty U » d  a id  Rio*' Band
S c * t t * n d  b y  t h e  T r o o p * .

Manila. Sept. 15.—Colonel William 
A. Rafferty of the Fifth cavalry died 
at San Felipe Saturday from injuries 
eustained by a fall a week ago. Gen
eral Chaffee was with the colonel 
when he expired.

THE NEW YORK
' C L IP P E R  I
Contains a Reliable Reoord

o f all the Events In the
THEATRICAL WORLD

AND THK
WORLD OF.SPORTS.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
•4.00  A YEAR. SINGLE COFY, I O ct*.

For Sale by all Newsdealers. 
S A M P L E  C O P Y  F R E E .  
Address NEW YORK CLIPPER, 

NEW YORK.

!>•••>• « I  A l » » t > d * r  8h « p * r d
Washington, Sept. If.—A privat*

Friday matinee and night. Sept. 19.
HERRMANN THE G R E A T . 

Beats on sale for above attractions.

Take Care of the Stomach
The man or woman whose digestion 

is perfect and whose stomach per-1 
forms Its every function Is never sick. 
Kodol cleanses, purifies and sweetens 
the stomach and cure3 positively and 
permanently all stomach troubles, in
digestion and dyspepsia. It is the won
derful reconstructive tonic that is mak
ing so many sick people well and weak 
people strong by conveying to their 
bodies all of the nourishment in the 
food they eat. Rev. J. H. Hoiladay, of 
Holladay. Miss, writes: Kodol has cur
ed mo. I consider it the best remedy 
I ever used for dyspepsia and stomach 
troubles, i was given up by physi-1 
dans. Kodol saved my life. Take it 
after meals. Smallwood & Anderson 
and Anderson & Smallwood.

TRIED TO COMMIT SUICIDE.

Edith Nagle’s Thirty-seven Years Had 
Been a Failure.

(B y  A ssociated Press)
Ranger. Tex, Sept. 15.—This moin- 

years old daughter of Millionaire T M. 
Nagle, tried to commit suicide to-aay 
by cutting her throat with a carving 
knife. She will recover.

A Sad Disappointment
Ineffective liver medicine is a disap
pointment. but you don't want to 
nuree strain and break the glands of 
the stomaeu and bowels. DeWitt’s 
Little Early Risers never disappoint. 
They cleanse the system of all poi
son and putrid matter and do it so 
gently that one enjoys the pleasant ef
fects. They are ® tonic to the liver. 
Cure biliousness, torpid liver and pre
vent fever. Smallwood A- Anderson 
and Anderson & Smallwood.

HE LEFT SIX MILLIONS.

Late Bos« Shepherd's Vortune in Chi
huahua. Mexico.

(B y Associated Press)
Eref Pa, Sept 15.—Edith Nagle. 

estimated that Boss Shepherd, who 
dieil near hrre Friday, l* ft a *f,r~ 
tune of $6.000.000.

Lingering Summer Colds
Don’t let a cold run at this season. 

Summer colds are the hardest kind to 
cure and if mfilected may linger along 
for months. A long siege like thto will 
pull down the strongest constitution. 
One Minute Cough Cure will breaa 
un the attack at o n c e .^  Safe sure, acts 
at. once. Cures coughs, colds, croap, 
bronchitis, all throat and lung troubles. 
Tim children like it. Smallwood & An
derson and Anderson & Smallwood.

Worth Commandery, No. 19. Knights 
Templar, will entertain Dallas Lom- 
mandery No. 6. K. T and visiting Sir 
Knights at Hotel Worth, Sept, lb, 
19**2, Tuesday 10 p. m

“  _  “ r. -----  — , — , dltlon or  tn e  n tu e  wagner girt, tmu-West Texas Railway companies in nett>s yictiini i8 improved. The
»am of $j3.u00. town is quiet and no trouble is ex

pected.
O u t la w  R ld d l* d  W » lk  S h o t  _____________ __________

BlUCfleldB. Sept. 11.—Bad Jim D**trn«tiv* Storm In O tm tiv
Wright, an outlaw wfth more than a Berlin, Sept. 15.—Destructive storms 
score of murders to his credit, after a ra(rf <i jn’ many parts of Germany Sat- 
hard fight was riddled wtth ballets urfjay. i n Saxony tho temperature 
by a pass*. .  sank to zero  and a hurrlrane-like wind

unroofed many houses and injured a 
large number of people. The damage 
is estimated at millions of marks. A 
very severe northwest storm visited 

I the cities on the North sea. Consid- j
i o c a t io v  ok- r u i v M  erable damage was done to bathing cs-LOCA riON Oi GRAVbv tablishments on the Elbe and a num- I

Thp location of the burial place o ^  of ]OW.ijrjng houses were partially i
w reck ed .

MENTIONED IN MEMORIAL
(In memorial continued*

all deceased comrades has beert made 
with the exception of eight, according 
to the report of the rmortuary com
mittee.

A committee was appointed to draft 
suitable resolutions upon the death of

H * r  C o a d it ta n  H o p * !* » » .
Brussels, Sept. 15—The Soir says

suitable resolutions upon me ucam u, th e  co n d it io n  of Marie H en rietta  queen  |

tee is compoaed of Comraies 1 Lunchon. France, in consequence.
Terrell, M. B. Loyd and K. | Queen Marie Henrietta has long been
Zandt. Comrades Terrell I anke>.. m wUh a malai,y of th(. heart. She
Sellers and Green each spoke feeling-. ^   ̂ an(j ^ was reported from
ly of deceased, and reviewed in a m ost. ^ere  last Thursday that she had been 
interesting manner his long residence -eized by a B<,vere attack of asthma, 
in Fort Worth, his war record, his un

On account of the impoverishment - telegram from Batopllas, Mexico, an- 
c f the people by war and cholera, the nouuces the death there Friday of 
United States corrnniesion has remit- Alexander R. Shepard, who was vice 
fed the land tax in the provinces of president of the board of public works 
Batangas. Luzon, for the year 1902. 1 c f the District of Columbia during th*

The force of native constabulary territorial government of the district 
which has been In pursuit of the Rios 1871, and two years later governor 
band of irreconcllables in Tayaobas Cf the district He was 67 years old. 
province, north Luzon, has killed r̂be cause of death was peritonitis, 
eighteen and cantured twenty-five of brought on by an attack of appendl- 
the bandits. The constabulary en- citis. He owned valuable mine* lo 
countered the band upon four different Mexiea
occasions during the chase, but suf- -----------------------
fered no losses whatever. Rios, the E*p*Mii»* si*t*** s*«*aff Tim*
leader eff the bandits says he will, QrMt Frmnce> Sept H _S u b  Prefect 
never be captured e. p jnjateerei accompanied by a strong

force of gendarmes and military, anex- 
Captaia Biio. Kin*d. pectedly arrived at Landerneau, and

Manila. Sept. 15.—"Captain” Bllo, a again expelled the sisters there wb* 
leader of Ladrones in Bulacan prov- were- turnr' out on August 1st. but 
late, Luzon, who Is guilty of thirty who returr d later after discovering a 
murders, and who has been an outlaw decree dated 1838. which, they claimed, 
for years, was killed by the native removed them from the scope of the 
constabulary last Friday. Blio was sur- i*w of associations. The sub-prefect 
rounded but refused to surrender. The algo recloeed the schools amid pro- 
constabulary then shot him to death, tests of the inhabitants.

selHsh nature add ever readiness to 
help a deserving comrade in distress. 
He came to Fort \»ortb in 1S57.
REV. ARMSTRONG’S INVITATION. 

Comrade Taylor, made brief refer

X ot Definitely Known.
The Hague, Sept. 15.—It is not y**t 

definitely known whether the post
ponement of the hearing of the Pius

SAMI I Net Dm **.
Manila, Sept. 15.—Commtasioner 

Luke E. Wright will not leave for 
home on th* United States army trans
port McClellan with Gen. Chaffee, be

ing prevented from doing so by work 
still to be completed.

Comrade Taylor, made oriei reier- fund ,paM b<(two€n Mex}r0 and the 
ence to the shooting of Comrade H r United States, before the arbitration 
inson. who was the janitor of _ « j court whiCh was Saturday regarded as 
camp, and very muth deplored the cir-1 nQt improbilble. will be necessary; but 
cumstance. He said it would be neoes-, Mexico doeB appear to be quite ready, 
sarv to select a temporary janitor. and therp ls 80me aonbt as to whether 
end as the matter was tn the hands a j j  t jje per#0uB intereeted can reach 
of the executive committee, that body | kpre )n time lt ^as been announced 
would make the appointment later on. j £j,e court wjn open Ssptember 16. 

Rev. R. C. Armstrong, pastor of Mul- —
key Memorial church, in a few brief 
remarks invited the camp to be pres
ent at bis church on the second Sun
day in October, on which occasion he

Austin, Sept. 16.—Dr. E. P. Wilmot, 
the well known banker of this city, 
who was nominated for state senator 
for this district by the Republicans at

C lM i-inr Hnaa* Sl»t*m *nt.
New York. Sept. U .-T h e weekly 

statement of tb* clearing house bank* 
of New York issued shows that th* 
surplus reserve of the hanks was de
creased during the week by $3,381.975, 
leaving it at $715.075 in excess of the 
25 pee cent of deposits required by law. 
During the week loans were decreased 
$6.875.900 and there was a decrease of 
deposits of $14.628,900.

C a u g h t  ta  a  O ta .
Aubrey, Tex., Sept. l'J.^-Fred Cad- 

dell. the 16-year-old-eon of B. C. Cad- 
dell. in attempting to raise a gin 
breast was caught by his trouser legs 
with the gin saw and pulled into the 
gin. His leg was so badly broken and 
cut that amputation above the knee 
was necosaary. The engineer shut the 
steam off of the engine or It would 
have kitted him.

M a m a ela g  N * ffr *  C a l t n  F h k m
Parle, Tex., Sept. lV-W edneeday 

night an attempt was made to drive 
away a lot of negro cotton-pickers 
from Sulphur Spring*, who were pick- 
cotton tn the west end of Belt» oonmCff 
near YowelL

,. e a convention held at Fort Worth re- would preach a 'war sermoon. Kev. cently whlle th„ Btatf, Republican con- 
Armstrong said that his pastorxre , vrntjon wag jn session, has sent a l*t- 
with that church would end in about ^  Wren, chairman of the sen-
two months, and he desired to speak executive committee expressing
to the members of R. E. I^e camp be-i ^  ^ ^ ,* 3  for the nomination, but de- 
fore he ends his connection with the ciinins to accept the honor owing to 
Mulkey Memorial church. He said he fact that his private business de- 
he had often addressed thc old sol-. his undivided attention,
diers and that it had always been a
source of much pleasure to be able to 
do 30.

Tuo invitation was accepted. In 
connection with the camp, all sons 
and daughters of the partent camp 
were invited to bo present.

Slight Frost Nips On.
(B y A ssociated Press) i.

Memphis. Tenn.. Sept. 13.—Unusual
ly cold weather prevails in west Ten- 
nessr»o. Mississippi and Arkansas. 
Frost is reported this morning at 
Milan, Tenn.. and Hazelhurst. Miss. 
No serious damage is expected, how
ever, to crops and vegetables.

$2." to California common points. 
Tickets on sale daily during September
and October.

Roswell Fair. Roswell, X. M., rate 
$15.05 for the round trip. Tickets on 
sale September 22 and 23, with final 
limit to return 15 days from date of 
sale.

R. \V. TII^ON, C. F. & T. A.

It eo3ts but 15c for 15 words in the 
Classified Columns.

LAZINESS
U s disease which has Its origia
in a torpid liver and constipated 
bowel*.

Prickly Bitters
cures Lainess by c lean s»*  the U v t t ,
dig-ition and regulating the bowel* It make* good bioo«, 
creates appetite, energy and cheerfnlneaa.

PRICE, S 1 .00  PER BOTTLE. 
at drug « t o r e s .

When In doubt—consult the Classi 
fied Columna.
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T W O  PERO RATION S.

\The 
S u ccessfu l 

H ostess

s  ^
4 J  *5

Ir »  umwand" 
Ute young matron ap 

p r e cü u d v e C c
-Wha* Ad yon «consider Xhe 

oidBi requisii» v’ amktü tii»* 
mtth ait eye to tbe fu-

Tbe yOBUjr mmtrnn iaughpci "Tact
jü  t b e  a m  ]* ■ " »  t i m  tu t i i -  second  

"tact in th» Him: place/’ Blu-

•*n*y a suppose that-.means not Itrtnp- 
tog tbe wrong people together and say- 
tor the right thing at the right tint-- 
There Ms one woman 1 know -erfao cer
tainty cant or tba: A pueat of hen-
•aeppet! up to  make tier udienti and say 
«■hr a p lea n t tmn abe had tuul. and 
wtat do yon auppow the btunaer.nt 
>-y«»n-nTw»'mmiM/r+m■■ eompÄrentiy !' ‘lee, 
1 thought you wouiC lie glad to meet 
iodi» Mimi penpli r Fancy! You never 
eoutd paranadc- the other woman tnnt 
Olie ffldiA m-nr- 11 maketniw’y. and biu- 
never put tier lest In to at bouse 
•gain.”

*‘ThgffB"Wh*t <bapjieus to tin- woman 
win» tnee to enwi-uiln and makes a 
bad ÍMMünew- of ft. She nows ber putb 
to life with anenuaw instead of friends "

"When Jack and 1 an- married.’ said 
the ougagpd girl tnnaumg “ we re just 
poing tr take e amai) bouse a bit out 
of town, so w  oan’t atsempt anything 
preteritim ihot our tttttt home is go 
lng to be wide onau to all our frietuls 
Juar the «amo’ —

“And that’» orne eeeret of Is-nig a 
pood borneas.”  inzevrupted tne matron 
» - “to ninke neats- tee! that you are ai 
ways at buna- to them not merely tha: 
the hnoee ìkkupt. on certain state or 
casions, when ice croan, une cukes are 
served, and that m. ali others it is 
much barter tor them to stay away 
because of the disturbance their unex
pected preantae might cause in the 
household routine. No îiie sucrsuful 
hostess 1b one Who makes her guest» 
welcome, no matter wbut tie- condi 
tious If ti is Monday morning and 
phi- b h»‘miif: her out- maid, she will 
simply "un down In her little cotton 
gown und not even excuse hemelf for 
th«- fact, and in the afternnon if s 
friend drops in. sht will urge her to 
stay for dinner without making any 
extra i l rapini []i of the affan Tnur» 
flit- kind of tourne where ¡icopie like ui

S m V  l i B l w r r  o s  » c K I s l e r  s a t  
Blaine's RnlncTT ox O srtrli

It is a curious coincidence that or 
Feb. £7. 7882. and on Fmt) 27. lOKL a 
secretary of state of a murdared preai
d**nt deliverer a eulogy of bis dead 
chief before the houses of congress
Mr Hay, primarily a writer, showed 
the essayim hi ins oration on McKin
ley. Mr Blaine, primarily e speaker, 
showed the orator in his oration on 
Gnrticld. Hen is the peroration of 
Hay’s eulogy of McKinley:

Ttierr is nor one of ue but f««l* proud»r 
of his native land bet-pus*- fhe nugtisi fte- 
urr of Y anhlngton presuled over its be- 
glnnings: no one birr mwi 1» n tenderer 
love tiecane» Lincoln pourer' out blF blood 
tor It; no on* but mas' fee; hts devotion 
for his eountry renewed and kindled when 
he remeniberr hov McKinley loved re
vered and served it. »bowed tr. his life 
how a citisen should live and in his law 
hour umgh*. us how a gentleman could 
die

Blaine’s oration or ^Snrfleld . ended 
witL this farnoua pussng»’ :

Af tpr end drew near his ea-ly craving 
for tb* sen returned The atateh man- 
stnr of power bad been ttr him the weari
some noapuul of pain and he b-gged to 
be taken iron, hie prison walls from It» 
oppress!»« at in mg str from its tiome- 
lf win» a ad lie hopelessness CMIk. si
lently In* love of a great people bore the 
pair mifterer to the loused for lieu Imp of« 
the mc to live or to. dn. as Clod snouiC 
will, wUhlr. sight of thr henving billows 
within «onm of It» manifold voiceu With 
a wai. fevered far« tetuierly lifted to 
the coo lint breeze he looked out v.-iatiuL 
1t upon the ooear. s changing wonder», on 
Its far sails or. its restate» wav«» rolling 
shoreward to break and die benaatb the 
noonday nun on the red ctoui i ef even 
tng. arobmg low to the horizon or tlte 
seron* and »inning pathway of the »tarn 
l*!t ue think that hie dying «yet read a 
mystic meaning which only the rapt and 
parting mud may know Let u» believe 
that in the »hence of the receding world 
be hoard the great wgvee breaking on a 
further shore and felt already upon hie 
wasted brow the breath of the eternal 
morning

Rope.
RISAI.—Boats for 715 Riami, 

cotton l ie ;  Manila 14í¿r bane.
1 1 c ;

K f  m  f

G O O D  A S  G O L D

Mew Fruit and Vegetable«
Quotations furnished and revised 

dally by Turner A U m «
GRAPES— Bi Paso. cut per basket; 

i Concordn. X: 7-3c.
TEACHER—fl.OP per hu
BEARS—California ft:.nil per box;
PLUMS— 4-basket crates, $1.75. 

home crnwTi pears, f 1 .OP p»*r bushel
W ATERMELONS. — H o m e  grown 

$l.l.r>fr"2.00 per dozen, according to 
size

MUSTARD AND TURNIP GREENS 
—Homegrown 40c per dnz. hunches.

GREEN ONIONS—Per doz. bimeb 
j es. 25 cents.

OKRA—40c per bushel, home.
CUCUMBERS—Dor dozen 50c.
SWEET POTATOES—Per hu. $1.25.
A3PARAGITF -— Fresh, per dozen 

bunches. $1 no
CANT ALOE PER—Per doz 30c.
TOMATOES—Si 00 nor crate.
EGG PLANT—15c per dozen.
NEW POTATOES—Per hu.. 65c.
NEW CABBAGE—Per lb., 2fcc.
WAX BEANS—Per bushel. $2.00.
B1.ACK-EYBP PEAR— 10c per bu.
CORN—12fec per doz ears.
BEETS—Per dozen, 3t<c.
IJCTTt iCE—Per dozen hunches. 30c.
GREEN PEPPERS—Per half bu 

5P cents
OLD ONIONS—Per lb., 2c.

Flour and Mill Stuffs.
FLOUR—Beat patent $2.50 per bbl. 
CORNMEAL—In 35-lb Backs, 60c. 
BRAN—100-Ib sacks, ftftc.
CHOPS—100-lb sacks $1.35^1.40. 
RYE—100-Ib. sucks. $1.80. 
GRAHAM—100-lb. sacks, $1.30.

THE PARADISE FISH.

Am rinwtnrimlof thr W unirrtul 
IlmrltlM Found So

The oddest of all putcatorial rarittes 
Is tbe paradiae UsL of China. Like the 
German canary and one or two other 
Bpeciea of bird and fish, this little bury 
iienuty if the product of cult! ration 
only, there baing no place iu the world 
v nere it is found in a wild state. In 
the land of tne dragon they are kept 
and cultivated in ornamental a quart 
urns, each succeeding generation of the 
little oddities exhibiting more diver
sified colors. The male is the larger of 
the two sexes, measuring when full 
grown three and a half inches The 
body is shaped very much like that of 
a common pumpkin seed sunbsh. its 
color surpassing in brilliancy any hub 
heretofore cultivated for the aquarium 
The head of tuacropodns (that's bts 
generic name) is ashy gray, mottled 
with irregular dark spots The gills 
ure nzurme blue, bordered with bril
liant crimson

The eyes art* yellow and Ted. with a 
black pupil. The sides of the body and 
tbe creacont shaped caudal fin are deep 
crimson, the former having from tec 
to Twelve vertical blue stripes, while 
the latter is boruered with blue. The 
upper surface of the body is couttouai 
)y changing color—sometimes it is 
white, at others gray, black or blue. 
The uorsa. and auai bns are remarka
bly large, hence its generic name — 
macro, iurpe: pod us. Dn or foot, both 
bns are Bloiped ulike and ure striped 
with brown and bordered with a bright 
blue. The dull colored ventral bns are 
protected by a brilliant scarlet colored 
spine, extending three-fourths of an 
inch liehind the body of the bn. The 
pectoral bns ar*> well shaped, but trunk 
parent and colorless.

Hop Product*.
12!f2c: bacon Bhort clears, 

bellies I3c, bacon bel-sal:

tierce,
tierec

basis.
baais,

Dry salt 
j I3t¿r; dry- 

lies 14c.
LARD. — Pure leaf.

I2c; compound lard,
8=Wc
, HAMS—14-16 Hverage basis. 14c. 

BREAKFAST BACON—5-10 average
b a -ib . 14^*c.

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE.—25-lb
kets. jĜbc.

Brick. Lime and Cement.
LIME—Per bbL, $1.10
FIRE BRICK—Hand-made $30 per m
CEMENT—$2.30 per bbl.
PLASTER PARIS—Per ton. <8. 
BRICK—Pavers, $10 per m i. o. b. 

Thurber; Thurber fire brick $25 per m

Dried Fruits. Huts. Etc. »
ArPLES—Evaporatec. caoice. RO-lh. J  

box per lb.. P%r; fancy Rh-ïb. boxes. a> 
t$l »c : 501b. boxes, 7fec:2 %-lb. •*>
lihis Vs. -ic. »,

APRKiOTS — Choice new. 5(*-lh u> 
boxes, llc t  choice new. 25-lb linxes, • 
11 f e e :  standard. Rb-lb. boxes. 10>»c; »  
standard. 25-lb boxes J0L,c is

PEACHES-Standard California 5*1 J 
lb. boxes, new. standard Califor- ^
nia H*-lh boxes, new. 8c: choice Cal- a<

! Ifcniia 25-!b boxes, new S^c; eboiee, : jjj 
Callfn-ma Kft-lh boxes, new. 8o^c. »,

PEARS— Choice, u ; BMb. boxes, j *
; UPW S j ^

PRUNES—Pfi-IOOs 5(i-lh boxes F^r; t  
90-lftns. 25-lb boxes. 6 \ c ; 70 80s, 50-lh. *  
boxes. 5c: 70-80s. 25-lb. boxes. 6 ; *o; J 
50-60s. 50 lh boxes. 78¿c: 5(*-fi0s. 25-lh. »  
boxes. 6 \ c ; 40-nüs 25-lb boxes. 81» 

RAISINS—2-crown. 50-lb hoxes, ae 
crop. 71»c;. 3-crnwn. 50-Ih. boxes new 
crop. 8r; 4-crnwn. 50-lb. boxes, new 
crop. 3-ernv'n L L. Choice, new.
$1.73: Sultana. 22-lb box. bull:, per lb., 
fc : Sultana i»-lb., 1-lh. pkgs.. Se 

CTTRON—10-lb. boxes, pe,i lb., 15c. 
LEMON PEEL—10-lb. box, per lb.,

15e
ORANGE TEEL—10-lb. box. per lh..

15c.
DATES—Fards. 14-lb lioxes. new

•’rnp. per lb„ S1*r; Persian, fin-lb 
■ boxes, per lb., G^,c; Persian, 30-lb. ! 
pkgs., new. 8c.

CURRANTS — 46 l-roz. j.kgs. per
j nkS- 71sc.

FIGS—12-lb. boxes, choice Imported, 
per lb., 10c; 12-lb. boxes, fancy per 
lb., 13c; 10-lb boxes fancy California 
:;-crown. per box. 00c; 10-lb., boxes, 
ohoiee Califomia. 3-orowTi box 75c; ! 
White California 25-lb. boxes, per lb..

; o f e c .  _______
STUFFED DATES—Pecan, 50 l-lft. 

i l»r , walnut 50 1-In.. 18%tt; pecan. 8 
; doz.. 0 oz. per doz.. 95c; walnut. 8 doz.. 
i-oz. per uoz.. 95c.

ALMONDS — California, soft shell, 
new per lb.. 15c.

WALNUTS— California soft shell. 
new . per lb., 14c,

FILBERTS—Per lb., l ie  
BRAZIL NUTS.—New crop, import

ed per lb. lot.
PECANS — Per lb., market price,

kj4e.
POPCORN—Shelled, rice, per lb.. 6c. ! 
PEANUTS—Jumbo Tenn.. large per 

lb.. 7%c; Magnolia, per lb.. 7c; No. 1, 
per lb.. 6%c; Standard, pet lb.. 4%c; j 
roasted, white beBt quality 8v¿e: Span 
ifih shelied. No. 1. per lb.. 8c: Virginia 
shelled, per lb., be

2nd as imvarvinj: in its hold 
on public confidence is the 
product of our mills. The 
family flour par excellence; J  
like gold it has created a S 
standard ctf its own. Makes ;  
delicious and wholesome bread 5 
and is economical in baking, i  
Goes farther and is better than 5  
other flours. Low priced. | 
hiph-gTade—the best

rv JOur popular "UPPER CRUST*' brand;
cannot be improved upon. S

CAMERON MILL AND ELEVATOR CO, 1
EORl WORTH. TEXAS.

Wabash Route
TO

FOLLOW THE FLAG.

New York. Boston.
Niagara Palis. Detroit, 

Chicago,

And all Eastern Cities.
THE SHORTEST AND ONLY LINE FROM KANSAS CITY OR FT. LOUBI 

RUNNING OVER ITS OWN TRACKS TO NIAGARA FALLS OR BUF
FALO. TIME AND EQUIPMENT UNEXCELLED.

THREE SOLID FAST THROUGH TRAIN6 DAILY
Leaving St. Louis . —  
Arriving Detroit . . . . . .
Arriving in Buffalo . . .  
Arriving in New York 
Arriving m Boston . . .

9 -no R.m. 
7 ; «(' a.m. 
4 :05 a.m. 
2:15 p.m. 
5: 2b p.m.

K : 30 p.m. 
9 40 a.m. 
1i : 50 p.m. 
7:40 k.m. 

10:05 a.m.

11:22 p.m.
12:10 pan. 

7:50  pan. 
7 :3 0  6,m .

1 0  : $ 0  o-w>,

UNEXCELLED SERVICE BETWEEN 6T. LOUI6 AND CHICAGO
Leave St. L nuir............. 9:22 a.m. 9:05 p.m. 11:32 pan.
Arrive in Chicago................. 5:20 p.m. 7:30a.m. 8:00i

Stopover Allowed on all Tickets vis Niagara Falla.
Wabash Palace Dining Car*.

Meals

Green Fruit».
ABPLES— Choicr Ben Davlfi $4.75; 

fancy XXXX Ben Davis, $5: choice to 
rancy Wriie Sap $5.00; choice to fancy 
Missouri Pippin. $5.50.

LEMONS. — Cnoicf Caliiornia 360b 
and 300b $3.50; choice imported 360b. 
$2.75: 420b. $2.00.

ORANGES—Bwee: TToridas sizes
720 to 2506. $2.75 California oranges. 
12C. 150. 175. 200. $3.00

BANANAS— Port Limont $2.25®3; 
HtuefieidE S2.0nfi-2.25.

Egps and Poultry.
EGGS—-Country. fresh, 15c. 
POULTRY — Chickene. hens. $2.50; 

fryers. $2.75.

Butter ¿nd Cheese.
CREAMERY BUTTER — Miafletoe, 

25r lb., Lon*- Star, per ..... 20c. 
COUNTRY BETTER—Jac per lb. 
OLEOMARGARINE—Printb, in 30 

!h. tubs, 16c.; 3Mb tuba, solid. 15c per 
pound

CHEESE-—Cream. 34c per lb.

nraxazm? tht wROTca n u p tr  TonmtBL 
eaR. And il you-live om-of town ’ sue 
w*-nt on onf.hnamsticaUy, “you bnve u 
c~°et ebant'e. You run .get up lnuu- 
memhlt- Sunday to Monday partioi- in 
the Lngiiab *taBh*on, which if bwon- 
lug so popular hert. Every one tries 
to get oul of town over Sunday, and 
thr acquaintanev-of a hospitable young 
woman with an attractive house if «&- 
ger'.y sougnt after. And this eon of 
entertaining it  not expensive-a pine 
pong board, golf, a pleasant dm«- 
through country roads. But. above 
alL uuc’L.ruin youraeif proruiing an 
expensive table. The umiiii family 
fare, well cooked and appetizing, if 
good enough.”

“That s it.“  said the enirag®c girl. 
"When I gr to aee the Millers, who are 
xeally in qufrr atrattexmd ctrcumsun- 
eea. 1 have a much nicer time than 
when I am Incited by those horrlnly 
rich ’ftananns. Now, I know why—the 
m iW e make me lea! as if I were one 
o f the family, and with the Bensons I 
aun always labeled ‘ViBitar ’ ”

“ Yes. that's tbe w*nole secret,” re
turned the matron—“make your guest 
l t d  aha la no trouble at ail Entertain 
po eleveriy that you don’t-give tbe im 
IMBoam of untertaming. Don’t map 
out a whole lot of event* »nil urag 
your guest through them. Give her 
toe opparamCy to choose her own 
pise sores. Above all. be thoroughly 
simple and at your ease, and yon will 
ltod that your guest will become ao 
too“  HELEN CLIFTON.

SnnntinR  ■ fl
A <?«re*n! Iiievcllst learnF to mount 

from either side of the wheel, since tbe 
emergency niny nriee at any moment. 
hh.vk tiie London Chronicle. One would 
think that the iiorseman would he 
equally careful tr provide for posHfbll- 
itier and »"custom himself to mount 
ing Indifferently from the off side and 
the near side. Rut if he were to ven
ture to mount on the right side—which 
If the wrmii: side—in u hotel stable 
yHrd the hostler wouid probably de
mand the price of a gallon ns tiie 
statutory fine, and the horse would col 
lapse with surprise. TYhnt is the 
meaning of thip convention? It ap- 
T***arF in odd jilnces Not wily does 
the trivk iior«c in the circus canter 
from right to left, hm the efter dinner 
wine pnssee the sam»- way. “The wsy 
of th» sun” ir tbe current explanation, 
which iF absurd.

Grain and Hay.
CHOPPED CORN — Per 100 lbs.,

n.3b<&7 4U
CANE SEEP—$2.50 per 100 Ibe 
MILLET SEEP—$2.70 per 100 tbs 
CORN—Mixed 75c p«r bu., carload

lota: white. 75c
HAY—Prairie, $5®S per ton; John 

son grass $9.00
OAT?—Tex« rrnp 4ii<& t;,c per bu., i 

northern. 4*»w45r p»- hu 
WHEAT—No 2 654i 70r 
GRAIN BAGS—Bab ima, 5 hu oat 

hags. 9c. 2*s bu enm hags 7c ; 2 bu. 
v h'-at bags. he.

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE SPE
CIAL RATES

Omaha. Neb., account National convert- ; 
tion ChrlstSar. church Rate J1S.20 ftr  ] 
round trip Later o i sule Oct. 14 and 1£ 
Return limit Oct 2C Return limit car , 
tie extended until N ov  3(i.

Denver, Col.. act:ount summer tourists’ | 
rate. $?€ round trip Dates of sale during 
June, Jul>, August and Beptembe*. R e- j 
turn limit October SI. Through Pullman 
sleeping car »erviee betw een F ort W orth 
and Denver.

i Colorado Bprlngp and Pueblo account ! 
summer tourist rate, $34.00 round “ rip 

i D ales o i sale duil> during June. Ju»y, ] 
August and Sepiemlier. Return limit Oi -  1 
tobet 31 Througt: Pullman sleeping ear 
service between Fort W orth  Colorado 
BpringF and Pueblo

Boulder, Coi.. account summer tourist 
rate $27.20 round trip Date? o? sale 
dully during June. July August and S ep 
tember Return limit Octolier 31. Through 
Pullman sleeping car service between 
Fort W orth and Colorado com m on points.

Milwaukee Wis.. account summer tou r
ist rate. $30.% round trip Dates o f rale 
duly during June. July. August and Sep- 
temhe: Return limit October 21.

To ul! summer tourist points In M ichi
gan. Minnesota and W isconsin, rate one 
lure plun 1- tot rounu trip. Return imrtt 
UetaM r 31.

Chit-agn 111. Iiatf S30.S5 foT round 
trip. Date of Bale, daily until Bnptem- 
iicr 30. Return limit. October 21.

Kansui- City Rati S22.8n fo: round 
trip. Dare of sale, daily, until S ep tem  
her 30. Return limit. October 31 

San Francisco, Cali. Rate $25.00 one 
way. Dates of sale. September 7 to 
October 31 Stop over will in allow
ed at "onair points in California

For furtho! lmormatinn and purticulars 
call ot V. N. T t ’ RITN.

C C A T. A.
Telephone 127. Offi-M «01 Alain Bt

SUMMER TOURIST TICKETS

HOURS OF VALUABLE TIME
Are Bsved by purohaBing ticket via Wabash Route. Consult tidwt 

connecting lineE. or address,

\ w . F. CONNER^ S. W . P. A -
353 MAIN STREET. DALLAS, TEIC.

i Ctrl D ecora tin g  F e tte r ^

n ^ T o  C a]li form a i!
T V  I X

*  -Lwenuy îT* T p u rift ^
S le e p e r  V ia .

I Tuesday S alita
ire

I
Dollars^
— W k r r a y V  

f ~ t m a x h o m e i

F ’ d lln i  t#  Go V  llhon*
Henry Clews, perfectly bald, wns 

once mivoiing on o western railroad. 
Pitting directly liehind him was a eoarse 
looking mun with n rough Bbock of ban- 

.lb«' color of bnefc dust.
Tapping Air. Clews on tbe shouider. 

the fellow remarked:
“Gu-ss yon wnsnt around when they 

gave out the hair.”
yes.** was the answer, “hnt 7 

war a trifle late, and there waF nothing 
left but that stuff you wear, at* I told 
them I’d rather have none.”—New York 
Tunes.

HtoeE and Wool.
H ID E ?  — I c y  flin t. 16 I3e per 

lh.: dry flint ktpt K ^ J d c . dry  salted
KRli*’tl h ides and kipr.. #»<&'T ; Hheep 
n«dtr 2bfi7 4f>v « a c h : d '-er sk in s, f i in tf, 
20c lh. goa: sk in s , flin ts  l.r.ip,25c e a ch . 
hnTHf hair, ir t fr in r  p er  lh

T A L T .O W — 4^h'T>\fr p er  lh.
W O O L — M edm m . Ib4t13t- p er  lb.

Canned Goods.
F a n cy  stand corn  2-lb cam- $1.20 

d o t . ;  stand corn , 9 5 c ; 2-lh str in g  
heanr 85f ; 2-lh M m’aB. $1.25; 2-lh. 
E J. p eas $1.35; r-lh  ex tra  "sifted 
pear $1.50 T h e  fo l lo w in g  stand  cap . 
n»*d fruitK B la ck b erry . 2-lb. » o c ;  
s tra w b erry  2-lh. $1.25; b lu eb erry . 2-lb 
r ’ 12 raspberry- 2-lb. $ ! g ooseb erry , 
$7 : 2-lh s h e e r  p tn eep p ie . $7.50; 2-lh.,
rrored pm^apph $£ 3-lb apples, $1, 
2-lh. tom a toes  $1.50.

»r> nl! summer rrsortr rrwrh^rt by the 
Oii-vi slid Crescent r.nutc will t* Sot<; 
'-omnicnring June l bi mw rHtes tor 
round trip nmi r o m ’ ing return limit of 
He|iu-ml*er 30. ISO;.

The liming < w  service nf tbr Qu-en 
and Crescent Route if maintaining its 
reputation fo r  excel toner nntl no eTfort 

spawtl te n w li  thr sumniet trin v m 
this Spfendidlj etjuip|H»d line u thnroueb 
b enJoyniiO lournev

BROOK TRO U T FISHING 
Tiie trout ftshmg in thr stocked 

rtreaniF of th ' Bai.phirr rotin m  of N o-th 
Cmolmu is now at Its best 

The splendid new lintel* of 
wnv rom per" j a fford  
wliich srr  thoroughly 

Thr seenen  o  not surpassed b- an. 
mnumatnou.^ s e n io r  of the eountr-,

8ummer tourist tickets to Rravard and 
Toxnw ay. N C.. on salr at all prm -m al 
stations on thr Ou»ei and Crescent sy s 
tem

Birmingham, Alabama
t o n d  r e t v r n

$ 1 9 .5 5 , S e p t .  14-15.
Good to return leaving Birmmtrhtni 

not iater than Sept. 27.
will runchance. Jppving fnn  WtntoPMond»v' F Trtv win through without 

delegatee te ^ ^  W°nrtBÎ morn« «  at 8 50. Bept. 15. for

thr Toxa 
Bcr-ommodat ioneup-to-date

National Colored Baptist Convention.
eight yearg andTtU ^dr^^ >mp?rHf:r fro® hotels and -esideneet

Ask the cotton Belt Man.
Ojrv Ticket Office. 700 Mair F’ reot 
D  M M O R G A N . T F  a Phon® 229 

•10HN M A D A M B á- T.

EKCURBION RATES.
Gulf.

what
Elucidate*.

does *a bsentminded ’

Did you ever

«Pa. 
mean?”

"My boy. flint's easy.
■top to think.”

“ Tes.”
“And your thoughts ran op T’
“ Yes.”
"Well, that's It.”—Indianapolis Newa.

An electrioni power faotory, the first 
•ne in South Australia, bus been es- 
miilwited ty women. It is on tbe ct> 
operative plan, and tts munugesg and 
Hiarcholders are all women. Tbe guar 
antee for its succeaF is that tbosr m 
the bead of It are largely already prae- 
tteai a n d  a H n w C s i  bustM as

................... , .
H»p ^m ptm ai.

K^wJÿWid " How did you kuov 
I really lovvú yon?

Mrs. Newlywed—Oh. you acted ao— ! 
ao sort of foolishly!—Philadelphia Rev j 
ord.

Sup ar  anc Coffee.
SUGAR—Standard granulated 5.10; 

standard cut loaf, p^ c; standard
powdered 5^,; choice, 5c.

COFFEE—Parobed Arhucklu $11
per case. Lion. $10.50; Cordova,
fid.5b; green: lancy. 11c; choice. 
10fec; prime 9%c.

Beans. Peppers. Etc.
BEANS—California Pinks. No. 1. p«t 

lb.. 3y*c; Calltornia Bayos. per lb., 
34^r; Limas. No. 1, per lb.. 6c; Cali
fornia White No. 1. per lb. 3 ^ c , CaU- 
fornia Black Eye. per lb.. §c.

BPLTT PEAB—25 and 50-lb. hags 7c 
pound

GARLIC— Imported per lb.. 10c.
PEPPER—̂ Chile, new crop, small 

lots. 16c; Chile new crop, 50 to 106-lb. 
h*s, 14c; Chile Petin, per lb., 25c; 
black ground. 10-lb. boxes per lb., 15c. 

ORAGANO—Per lb.. 20c.

Colo’-aOo end bants 
Company. 

Birmingham A1h —National

Pe Railway

I ----—--- -  _ . — Banttst: nonventim: icoiorsd i Bentemher 17 to
J4 limit Septem lee 2P rat- om  standard 
first-cUisf limited farr for th« round trip 

Mar on On —Annual m eeting Farm,ire 
Rational Uongresr October 7th to Jbth 

| limit October lfttli one first-class limited 
tarr- for the round trie 

Monteagie T e n n — M ont»agh Bundav 
j Bchooi Institute. Aug Hth to 23fl, ium , 
Aug 77tti Ont standard tine class lim it- 

, €Ci iare for  thr* round trip

X
i

K
I
tc

. | | |||B 
Northern Texas Traction Compsay

The Electric Linei.

2 Ï Ï  ai
-.rie trel L  5  more deliphtful than iüe tree trow dust, smoke m cinders a trollev 

For rates

SPECIAL RATES 
Yia Missouri. Ketisaf and Texas 
To Michigan. Wisconain and Minne

sota summer tourist points one fan- 
plus *2/0 for round trip. Tickets on 
sale daily to September 30. Final l;mj< 
for return Octolier 31.

For further information can QI,

At old bachelor, when hr feel* blur 
and discouraged, nlvt:ve regrets that 
be hut nn wife u* whine tn.-Atciusoii 
Globe.

SA(îE— Vlb package per lb., Jlic. uddre* T. T. MDONa LD

c , t i  T ick "  A* e m - soc « * “  S t

i

^ f ILf2 T ^ lre ,3W0 base; P°1,Bbed Used Bv M-*!:cr.s o7 Motber.
Mrs Wmbiow B soothing^ fn_

•.2^IEE ~  G1,ddpn- bfarbetl Painted, cilaren teething. mmOm th^chnST 
$3.70: galvanized $4.0ft: Baker Per- aaftenr the gums, reduces innammf 
feet barbed, painted, $3.75; galvaniz tion allay® pain, cures wine cuuc Je 
ed, $4.65 j ■—



MOMIA Y. FORT WO KT H TKLKGKAM.

CLASSIFIED COLUMNS.
T h e V  DO B r i » *  R e s u l t s .

R A TES:R A T E S :
ONE CENT PER WORD, FIRST INSERTION. 
I-2C PER WORD CONSECUTIVE ISSUES. NO ADS TAKEN FOR LESS THAN 15c. 

ALL ADS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
PHONE 177 and the "CLASSIFIED MAN" will CnlL

FOR SA LE.
r gALE or tra Ip tor colts, calves. 
or farm stock Double barreled 

¿gan. Winchester rule, music box. 
banjo and harp. 125 S. ...ain st.

SALE—̂Wood buggy horse; easy 
ff .ingle or double. Address 11, 
Telegram.

HH SALE-Four houses and lots; 
eilstand for grocery store, house al- 

on lot; easy terms; owner leav- 
¿rfty  Call at l'*2 W. Front St.

SALE-A good 
Main «treet.

surrey; bargain.

LE—Beautiful suburban lots at 
Main street.

ICUOOL SUPPLIES—We have a full
gat of new school books at the lowest 
cgh prices. Get one of our school 

before buying. No need to buy 
,ad books when you can get 

at near same prices. We 
(U HI your entire wants. Come and 
«• ■  Sept- 15-30. Conner's Book 

707 Houston street.

S to SO per cent saved by buying sec- 
tal-hand books. Green's book store.

3AKGAINS in nsed upright pianos.— 
it $100; Schiller $150; Starr 

Schubert $175; Schaeffer $210; 
fglty $225. Easy payments. Alex. 

>ld. 812 Houston street.

R EA L E S T A T E  AND IN VESTM EN TS
For Sale by

E. L. Huffman A Co., 109 E. Fourth St.
Seven-room frame house, corner Lee 

and Murphy streets. Two stories, lot 
120x100 feet, stable, shade trees and 
shrubbery. Price $1500. Easy pay
ments.

Nice new two-story S-room house 
close in, on corner, fronts south. Lot 
50x100/feet, $2500; $750 cash, remainder 
monthly.

Choice lot on Lamar .«»root, 50x100 
feet. 20-foot alley; $1500.

House of 4 rooms on East Side, large 
lot. fronts east: $1100; $150 cash, re
mainder monthly. This house is in 
good order.

We can give special bargains in lots 
in McConnell addition and easy pay
ments to any one who will build on 
them. This is a chance for a home.

Riverside is fast coming to the front 
as a place for homes. Have sold many 
out that way and can 6ell from one to 
10 acres at from $50 to $125 per acre. 
This is on good roads and just like 
living in town with schools and church
es convenient.

R EA L ESTA TE.
C ITY  PRO PERTY FOR SA LE CHEAP  

IN A LL  PARTS OF TH E CITY
Evans A Harwood.

S E P T E M B E R  1 5 .

LODGE DIRECTORY.
E VERG REEN  LODGE, !.. A. to B. R. 

7 . -  M t'iU  first ami third W ednrsdsvit Jn 
each munth at Elks hall. Seventh and 
Houston, at 2:30 p in. Mrs. Katie O s
borne. Mistress, Mrs. Maud Hutchins, 
•eoictary.

* O. R. M.. Eu ta w Council N. 13.—P oca
hontas. Olive W estland: prophetess, A u 
gusta liai ley; k<-e|ier o f records. Nora 
Watt on. Meets first and third W ednes
day's at z  r*- ni. at Eagle hall. •

JUNIOR ORDER UNITED AM ERICAN 
Mh.< PANICS. -  Hall southwest corner of 
Houston and Second streets. Meets ev 

ening at 8 o 'clock . A. W . 
>n street, (m andai sec

retary nnd usent.

t r a i n  s c h e d u l e .
TEXAS AND PACIFIC PASSENGEF 

STATION
Corner Main and Front Streets.

T E X A S  A N D  P A C IF IC .
1 Hast Bound ) Leave

* 3” an*............. Cannon B all..........  7:45am.
... tr Louis E x p re ss ... . 8:10am
10:Io a m ... W 'frd and Dal. lo c a l ..10:30 am

......... Dallas local .......... 12:55 pm.
W ills Point l o c a l . . . .  3:10 pm.

Ono large.k new 7-room and reception 
hall, frame house, corner lot, good narn 
east front, near ear line, southwest 
part of the city. An up-to-date modern 
house :n every particular, water, gas, 
sewerage, etc. Price $3,500; $500 cash, 
balance terms to suit.

One elegant new 7 room two-story 
house, large lot. nice location, conven
ient to rhurchcs, schools and street 
ear. Very cheap at $2.<m ). Terms, 
$200 cash and $25 per month.

Modern new 5-room cottage, corner 
lot 8SxlOO feet, good neighborhood, 
good barn, shade trees and shrubbery. 
Must be sold at once. Price $1,350. 
Terms, $150.00 cash and $15.00 
month.

per

CASH—All kinds of articles bought, 
wid or exchanged; boots, shoes and 
uotbiog a specialty. 1304 Jennings ave.

POR SALE—Rooming house; Prince 
rau. $08 Main. If you want a nice 
ÿtet «•!!■____________________________

POR SALE—At $2 an acre, 60.000 acres 
rffcad ia La Salle county. Tex. W. H. 

Cuero, Tex.

fOR SALEor trade for colts, calves, 
pf$ o.r larm stock. Double barreled 
in  gun. Winchester rifle, music box, 

banjo and harp. 125 S. Main sL

We have 208 1-2 acres of land six 
miles west of Fort Worth. Good house 
of five rooms, stable, granary, bored 
well and wind mill, abundance of 
water; 100 acres in cultivation, 50 acre* 
more tillable, remainder fine pasture, 
all prairie except shade tree# in pas
ture, soil black and rich. Will sell for 
$23 per acre or exchange for Fort 
Worth property.

One nice new cottage, 7-room, corner 
lot. large barn, iron fence, nie> lawn, 
with bath, electric light and gas. 
Price $2,625 on good terms.

The Fort Worth Real Estate Company. ?Ty Mon<Uv 
N. R. Tisdal, General Manager. Den-! .̂VV 
ver Building, Room 5, phone 807. . „

T LAM DRIVERS' UNION No. 6 3 -  
W e  h a v e  25- ** nrst ar,t* third Monday at 3 a. m. at

Junior O lder United American M echan
ics hall. soutliWMt corner Houston and

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
acre truit farm 4 miles from city; 600 
peach and plum trees bearing: 100 not 
bearing; 1200 grape vines, black ber
ries, straw berries; 3-room house, barn 
and out buildings. Will trade for city 
property.

FOR SALE -Some elegant ranches in 
(he Panhandle country, any size want
ed. Prices range front $1. 5o per acre up 
according to location and improve
ments.

FOR SALE- Among the many pretty 
places we have for sale you will find 
some located as follows: An'olegant
new cottage on Pennsylvania avenge; 
two 5-room houses on Granger; a 9- 
room house on Weatherford; several 
boarding houses centrally located; 6- 
rooru boarding house. If you are 
wanting a bargain we can give it to 
you.

Large two story house centrally to- 
v v.ed on one of the best streets in the 
city, large corner lot. shade trees, 
shrubbery, and all necessary outbuild
ings. A special bargain for $3.500; on 
easy terms.

frame house, 
conveniences; 
remainder to

LOT of second-hand goods for sale or 
.til for farm or live stock; store for 
«.«ood  stand, 125 S. Main.
IfflM you need Furniture U C Bains 
Fraitare Co., 308 Houston street.

TWILL ALWAYS find a well assorted 
net of Furniture. Trunks and Novel
la at easy prices and low payment«. 
I H. Btafidley, Third and Houston

its* ICE CREAM delivered 50 cents 
Rf bail gallon. O. K. Dairy. Phone

AWNINGS made to 
1« kr. J. P. ScotL

order. 'Phone

HELP W AN TED — MALE.

3 P Ï (îw y lo
ORTHY person in each 
manage business of an old 

house o f solid financial 
Straigh. bonafide weekly sal- 

*Tot $18 paid by check each Wednes 
Trith all expenses, direct from 

ts. Money advanced foi 
Manager, 312 Caxton Bldg.,

* Ten-room, two-story 
close In, all modern 
$2500. One-third cash, 
suit.

Nice 5-room frame cottage on South 
Side on Hemphill street on corner. Lot 
100x110, stable, fruit and shade trees. 
$2750.

Five-room cottage on Wheeler street, 
fronts east, shade trees, stable, well 
located and a bargain at $2250. Easy 
payments.

E. L. HUFFMAN & CO,
109 East Fourth Street.

SCHOOL SU P PLIES
C A R R U TH ER ’S BOOK STORE.

Is the place to get your School Books, 
Baskets. School Bags. Lunch Boxes 
and supplies. Come at once to avoid 
the big rush. We will give to every 
purchaser of $1 or more a pencil box 
or book strap.

We want your trade and we 
Will Treat You Right

We have a full line of new 
school books at the lowest cash prices. 
Get one of our school lists before buy
ing. No need to buy second-hand 
books, when you can get new ones at 
near same prices. We can fill your 
entire wants. Come and see_ us Sept. 
15-3Q. Conner’« Book Store, 707 Hous
ton street.

A nice modern 7-room cottage, large 
front porch, reception hall, bath room, 
barn and buggy shed. Ix>t 75x140 feet, 
in southwest part of the city. A spec
ial bargain at $3,250; terms to suit.

A modern 7-room cottage, shade 
trees, lawn, servants house, good barn 
and buggy shed, large lot, east front 
on car line. Price $2,650; good terms.

We still have several beautiful lots 
in Lawn Terrace and Glendale addi
tions for sale on monthly installment 
plan. Some and see us if you are aft
er bargains.

We have just made arrangements to 
handle North Fort Worth Townsite 
Co.'s property. The place where the 
great packing houses are being built. 
If you want quick returns on your 
investment there is a good chance for 
you.

A bargain in business property 50x 
100 feet, two-story brick, centrally lo- 
cated and well rented. Can be pur
chased for $12,500.

We have a few choice lots on the 
South Side, well located and very de- 
sirable, that we are new offering for 
one-half their value. Price from $200 
to $300 each. Will build house to suit 
purchaser.

A very desirable stock farm two 
miles north of Fort Worth packing 
houses; 515 acres, nice residence, good 
barn and outbuildings, artesian tvell 
and wind mill, land all fenced, plenty 
of wood and water and good orchard. 
A splendid stock farm and ranch com
bined and very cheap at $25.00 per 
acre.

LASTED—For U. 9. Army, able bod- 
■fttHarried men between ages of 21 
**4 15; citizens of United States of 
•*! character and temperate habits, 

J  J*®«» »peak, read and write English, 
information, appiy to recruiting 

!®«r, 160u Main street. Fort Worth; 
erce street. Dallas; 400 Main 

Denison, Texas, or 111% Main 
Oklahoma, O. T.

JUSTED—Men to learn barber trade: 
■Rkansportation to New Orleans or 
*■ Louis The advantages of steady 
netk* cannot be had in our smaller 

we have seven branches: 
present tools; pay Saturday 

*J$*o*n<l include board. This special 
®*ean only be had by writing. 
■°j*r Barber Colleges. St. Louis, Mo , 
* ww Orleans. I*a.

HELP WANTED— FEM A LE.

Ladies at 
Rood pay.

1103 E. Second

ilTUATlONS WANTED.
and Tailor wants position. 

X«ars experience in tailoring
^ — twelve years as cutter, seven
. own business. No objection 

town. R. B.t care Mail-Tele-

EMPLOYMENT AGENTS

FU RN ITU R E REPA IRED
CANE and wickerwork and folding 
beds a specialty; all work guaranteed. 
A. M. Blackman, 1302 Jennings ave. 
Phone 727-2r.
Globe Furniture Co. buys, sells 
REPAIRS. 300 Houston street

and

RESTAURAN TS

TRY Mason's Restaurant for a 12 
o'clock merchants’ lunch. Short orders 
a specialty. Call 452 for your tray 
orders. Open all night. Corner 8th and 
Main streets.

Close in on W est Side, good 6-room 
frame cottage, southeast corner, lot 75 
xl20 to alley, barn and servants room, 
fine neighborhood. If sold at once’ 
$2,500 will get it.

All kinds real estate In all parts 
of city.

EVANS & HARWOOD,
Real Estate and Rental Agents, 

706% Main St.
French. Wilson & Hill, real estate 

and rental agents, No. 112 W. Ninth 
Thompson-Saunders Bldg.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Do you want to make $100 per 
month net? If so let us sell or trade 
you a complete outfit for running a 
boarding house close in; $850 will buy 
it.

The Fort Worth Real Estate Com
pany, N. R. Tisdal, General Mana

ger, Denver Building, Room 5, 
Phone 807.

SPEC IA L NOTICES.
GET YOUR BOOKS checked off on 
our list—to be found at^all the schools 
—and there will be no guess work 
about getting the right books, whether 
you want them new or second-hand. 
Last year's books taken in exchange. 
A general line of school supplies al
ways on hand. A “ protection book 
cover” with each book purchased at 
T. J. Boaz’s book store, 910 Main 
street.
WANTED—Second-hand furniture, etc. 
W’ill pay top price», or trade with you 
Bain) Furniture Co. S08 Houston.

W. T. LADD TRADING CO. for your 
furniture, stoves and all kinds of 
household goods. Easy payments. 912
Ma'n St.

FINANCIAL.

INVESTIGATION should precede in
vestment. Don’t make the mistake of 
investing in an out-of-date typewriter, 
built upside down. Investigate the 
Oliver—the standard visible writer. 
Then invest. Lyerly & Smith, 506 
Main 6treet, general agents.
TO LOAN—We have plenty of money 
to loan on city property and farms. 

’ Easy terms. Swasey, White & Co., Dun
dee Bldg.

We buy Furniture.
We sell Furniture.
We exchange Furniture.
We store Furniture.
It will pay you to see Nix-Graves, 

the price cutters. Cash or time, 302-4 
Houston street. Phone 998-2.

LOANS on farms and Improved city
property. W. T. Humble, representing 
Land Mortgage Bank of Texas, Board 
of Trade building.

JOB PRINTING.
SAM H. TAYLOR, 809 Houston street. 
Job Printing, the best always at prices 
the lowest. Telephone 211.

M INERAL W ATERS
“ For your health’s sake drink min

eral water—Crazy. Gibson. Tioga.
Phone 815. A. B. Moore, sole agent, 31- 
Main street.

STORAGE AND TR A N SFER

$23.000 PROFIT PER YEAR GROW- 
ing 1 acre of Ginseng. You can Invest 
$10 and upwards. Particulars free. 
Consolidated Ginseng Co. of America. 
Ellicott Square. Buffalo, N. Y.

DARRAU Storage company’s moving 
vans "arry larger loads than any in Cronkhite 
city. Household goods carefully packed cock. Okla. 
and shipped at reasonable prices. Some 
bargains in furniture held for storage.
1601 Houston 6treet. ’Phone 6a. ___

WANTED—To winter or summer 500 
to 1300 cattle: plenty of good buffalo 
grass, wheat pasture and abundance of 
all kinds of roughness; can unload at 
ranch. This is one of the beet ranches 
to winter or summer cattle north of 
quarantine line. We also, have a good 
mercantile business in a small town 
surrounded by one of the richest farm
ing countries in Oklahoma; are doing 
a good profitable business, buildings 
and stock in first-class shape. We will 
exchange the whole or half interest to 
the right party for cattle and horses.

Mercantile Co., Hiteh-

ARCH ITECTS
CONRAD HOEFKLER, architect and
superintendent, 409 West Seventh st., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

PERSON AL.

^  »ant bookkeeper, stenographer,
?  clerks, farm or ranch. . .

• cooks, waiters, chamber maids \ guaranteed 
Baa servants. we furnish them 
if f*  Worth Employment Otlice,

Phone 345.

DENTISTRY—Best teeth, $6 set; gold 
crowns. $4; gold fillings. $1 up; sil
ver 50 cents: cleaning teeth, $1; pain
less extracting.

GREEN'S old book store for new and 
old school books. 906 Houston street.
CABINETMAKER—Thomas Dillard.
Cabinet work, shelving, counters, show 
cases and all kind of fix tu re  work. No. 
1302 Jennings avenue. Phone 727-2r.

59 cents. All work 
Dr. Daniels, 703% Main.

R RENT.
M JlT—Suit of three choice 

|M.OO per month. Front and 
••trance. No children. Rrf-

|*JTen and requested. 74S Eant > *tre«t.

T h ree  Jaree furnished 
*4** uVr housekeeping, artesian 
0t¿*J?*hath and sink; no children. 

Calhoun street.

CLEANING AND DYE W ORKS
Fisbburn's Steam Dye House, W. B. 

Fishburn, proprietor. Steam and Dry 
Cleaning Process. Cleaning, scouring.

WANTED—A 2-story second 
barn. N. A Cunningham.

hand

YOl’ R credit is good at our store. Bains 
Furniture Co., 308 Houston St. Phone 
759-3 rings. Try us.

1 replato mirrors, pay cash for 
second hand goods and sell cheap for

dveTne"*and repairing, ladies’ and men's, cash or on easy terms. N. A. Cun-
clothing a specialty. Suits and ladies' pinghain. 4'>b-S Houston street._______
clothing neatly pressed; . kid gloves 
nicely cleaned. Goods sent by express 
will receive prompt attention. Phone 
985-3. 315 Main St., Fort Worth, Tex.

FINE pasture for horses. $1 per 
month; 5 miles east of city near inter- 
urban railway. Inquire 125 S. Main sL 
W. H. Wilson.

STRAYED OR STO LEN .
d bracelet with five opejs, 

“ agnolia avenue and Iron 
night of August 8. Two 

»«I if returned to Miss Tid- 
«- Magnolia and Lipscomb 

Side.

H O R S E S H O E R S .

THE HORSE SHOERS. Treatment of 
diseased feet a specialty. Tenth and 
Throckmorton. McCann & Ward, oppo
site City Hall.

CA R PEN TER S
WM. “ "MeALISTER, dob Carpenter. 
Phone 177 or 788, or address Carpen

ter this office.

Remington Standard Typewriter is 
an investment—not a speculation. Of
fice supplies. Henry W. Withers, 
local dealer, 112 West Ninth St.

FOR ALL kinds of scavenger work, 
’phone 918. Lee Taylor.___________
WANTED—1000 umbrellas to cover 
and ‘ repair, at 303 Main SL Charles 
B u ret.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas, In the District
Court, October term. A. D. 1902. To 
the Sheriff or any Constable of Tar
rant County, Greeting;
You arc hereby commanded, that 

by making publication of this Citation 
in some newspaper published in the 
County of Tarrant, four weeks previ
ous to the return day hereof, you 
summon John Ridge, whose residence 
is unknown, to be and appear before 
the District Court, to be holden in and 
for the Couniy of Tarrant, at the Court 
House thereof, in the City of Fort 
W’orth. on the second Monday in Octo
ber, A. D. 1902, the same being the 
13rLi day of said month, then and there 
to answer the petition of Lucy Ridge, 
as plaintiff, filed in said Court on the 
18th day o f  August, A. D. 1902. against 
John Ridge, as defendant. Said suit 
being numbered 21898, the nature o f  
w h ich  demand Is as follows, to-wlt:

That on the ------ day of February,
1892, the defendant voluntarily ahan 
doned the plaintiff, and that It has 
now been more than three years since 
the defendant left the plaintiff: where
fore plaintiff prays that she have 
judgment granting her a divorce from 
defendant and for costs of suit and 
genera! relief.

Herein Fall Not. hut have you then 
and th ere  b e fo r e  said Court this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Witness, W. D. MrVean. Clerk of 
the District Court of Tarrant County. 
Given under my hand and seal of said 

Court, in Fort Worth, this 
(L. S. ) 18th dav of -August. A. D. 1902.

W. 1». MeVEAN,
Clerk District Court, Tarrant County, 

Texas.
By J. C. BRANOM, Depufy.

Charles Tennyson, a grandson of the 
late poet laureate, won distinction at 
father was the late Lionel Tennyson. 
Cambridge University this year. His 
third aoa of the poet.

«•’<011.1 streets. Jack Thom pson, secre
tary and treasurer. 20S W illie St.

C i.A V  M 'DONALD No. S. r .  o .  o f  8. 
<\ Meets second and fourth Saturday at 
" :"0  p. m. at Junior Order United A m crl- 
Ame: ic.in Mechanics hall, southwest co r 
ner Houston arid Second streets. John 
McFarland, > h lrf; James Gibb, secretary;
J. «' Waugh, treasurer.

KN IGH TS OK T H E  PRO TECTED ARK 
-—Meets second and fourth Tuesday at 
7:30 r- n*- at Jnlor Order United Am eri
can M echanics hall, southwest corner of 
Houston and Hecond streets. A. W. Jen- 
tliri:>-:. ch ief knight. 513 East Fourth 
street; Joe Vera, chief accountant, Jeu- 
ll!riiiS- avenue and Tenth street 

IX)NK STAR COUNCIL OK T E X A S 
No. t. Meets twice each month, on the 
second and fourth Thursday night at la# 
Houston streei. A R Bennett, secretary 

T R A D E S ASSEM BLY Meets second 
and fourth Thursday o f each mouth at 
7:30 p. m. W. B. Letchworth. president; 
Henry Rench. recording secretary; J. M. 
Arm strong, financial secretary; J. R. 
Hancock, business agent, box 1H7.

KNIGHTS O F HONOR- Tarrant lo-lge 
No. 1305 meets second and fourth Friday 
of ea h month at 7:30 p. ni. at Junior Or
der United American M echanics hall, 
southwest corner Houston and Second 
streets. George I.edford, D.; Tillman 
Smith. P. D .. John M cBride, reporter; M,
D. Neely, financial reporter. 

F R A T E R N A L  UNION OF AM ERICA—
Pami/son lodge Xo. 4ft meets second and 
fourth W ednesday of each month at 7:30 
P m. R. G Smith. K. M.; John A. 
W alker, secretary.

QUEEN C ITY LODGE No. 31, KnlghU 
o f Pythias—Meets every Monday night in 
each month at K. P. Temple, corner o f 
Third and Main streets. R. H. Buck, C. 
C., J. M. Hartsfield. K. o f R. and S.; J.
K. Mill lean. M. o f F.

PA N TH E R  C li  Y, V. B. A .— Meets first 
and third Friday at 7 30 p. m. at Junior 
Order United American M echanics hall, 
southwest corner Houston and Second 
streets. Mrs. M. B. W alton, president;
J. L  Bushong, secretary and treasurer. 

E VERG REEN  LODGE No. 81. meeta at
K. o f P. hall, lirst and third Saturdays at 
8 p. m .; second and fourth Thursdays » t
2 p. ni

C. M. A .—Al Iiavne, No. 364ft, meets 
every lirst and third Tuesdays in the 
Grocers' and Butchers' hall, over the 
Fair. John Klrvin. president; James 
Crosby, secretary.

Fort W orth lodge. No. 148. A. F. & A. 
M. meets first and third Monday nights 
ea< h month in Masonic Temple, corner 
Second and Main streets. W . C. McKee. 
W . M .; C. F. Ederlc, S. W .; E. Renfro.
J W .; George Jackson, treasurer; W . H. 
Feild, secretary.

Fort W orth Chapter. Xo. 58. Royal Arch 
Masons, meets second Thursday night 
each month A. It. Schultz. H. P .; I. M. 
Edsrell. E. K ; H. S. Davis. E. S.; <3«o. 
Jackson, treasurer; W . H. Feild, secre
tary.

W orth Coramandery, No. 19. — Meets 
first Thursday each month. H. E. Gray,
E. C .; M. H. Jones. G.; H. J. Reagor. C. 
G.; George Jackson, treasurer; W . H. 
Fetid, recorder.

4:13 pm... Abilene M. and Ex.
.  (W est Bound.-
2 -0 am ............Balias l o c a l ...........
« ¿2 »»*>•.. Ahílen« M and Ex. . 

11:2 0 a m ...W ills  Pt. and Ft. W .. 
2:55 p m ... Dallas and W fr d  .
2 l<>pm.......... Bailas I » c a l ___
•:30 p m ... St. Louis Express . 
‘ ■M I'm...........  Cannon Ball . . . .

6:30 pm.

8:40 am. 

3:00 pm.

9:20 pm.
T R A N S C O N T IN E N T A L .  «

(Texarkana, Sherman ai.d Parts.) 
Arrive. Leava.
6:10 pm....... Fassenger daily . . . .  8:35 am.

M ISSO URI, K A N S A S  A N D  T E X A S .
(N orth Bound.) Leave.

9.10 am ...............  Katy F ly e r .8:30 am.
l - . l  . p m ... . Passenger Dally . . . .  1:00 pm.
10:aa pm.......  Passenger Daily ...11 :20  pm.

(South Bound.)
‘ :*0em ....... Passenger Dally . . . .  7:30am .
6:10 pm.......  Passenger Daily . . .  6:00pm .
7:55 pin...............  Katy F ly e r .8:26 pm.

F O R T  W O R T H  A N D  D E N V E R .  
Arriv?. Lc&vo*
6:10 p m ... .  Colorado Express . . .  9:46am .
9:65 am .. . . .  . W . Falls local .......  6:00 pro.
6.00 am .. .Colorado M. and E x.. .11:10 pm.

F O R T  W O R T H  AND  RIO G R A N D E .
Arrive. (F risco System.) Leave.
10:5e am —  Mail and fcxpress . . .  3:15 pm. 
6:00 a m ... Mixed A com 'dtion  . .  9:30 pm.

R E D  R I V E R ,  T E X A S  AN D  S O U T H E R N .
Arrive. (F risco System.» Leave.
2:56 p m .... W orld 's Fair Spl. ...11:05 am. 
7:35 p m ... Mixed Ac'm datlon. . .  6:00 am.

ST. L O U IS  S O U T H W E S T E R N .
Arrive. (C otton  Belt.) Leave.
6 .3 5 a m .... Passenger Daily . . .  8:60am . 
6:35 pm....... Passenger Daily . . . .  9:55 pm.

R O C K  ISLAND^ I
Arrive. Leave.
7 :!fla m .......... Fast E x p r e s s ........  8:30 pm.
7:30 p m ..... Mo. R iver local ___ 8:30 am.

8ANTA FE  UNION STATION
Corner Fifteenth and Jones Streets. 

GULF, C O LO R A D O  AN D  S A N T A  F E .
Arrive. (N orth Bound.) Leave.
7:45 a m .............  L im ited................  7:52 am.
8:20 pm.......... Day Express ........ 8:37 pm.

(South Jiound.)
7 :4 3 a m .. . . . .  B ay E x p r e s s ........ 7:50am .
8:55 pm............. .. L im ited................9:00 pm.

HOUSTON A N D  T E X A S  C E N T R A L .  
Arrlve. Leave.
9:20 am....... Daily Passenger . . . .  9:25 am.

12:15 p m .... Daily A com 'dtion . . .  1:30 pm. 
8:20 pm.......  Daily-Passenger . . . .  7:10 pm.

DALLAS-FORT WORTH INTERURBAN

Cars leave Fort W orth for Dallas and 
Intermediate points on the hour, begin 
ning at 6 o 'clock  a. m. and continuing 
until 11 o 'clock  p.- m.

The car. however. leaving at 10 o ’clock 
p. m. goes no farther than Handley.

All cars arrive at Dallas 1 hour and 35 
minutes after leaving Fort W orth.

Fehedule between Dallas and Fort 
W orth the same as that applying betw een 
Fort W orth and Dallas.

$25.00
TO

C a l i f o r n i a ) .

Dining Cars
H  ON

Iron
Mountain
11 Route

Msals served a la carte on trains from
Texas to Memphis, St. Louis and 

intermediate points.

ELECTRIC LIMES AND FANS
ON

BININC M» SLEtPiNS CAM.

THE ONLY LINE
FROM

TEXAS

NORTH and EAST
WITH

DINING CAR S E R V IC E .
J. C . LEW IS, Tssvcumo Pans*a Agknt.

AUSTIN, TEX.
H. C. T O W N S E N D .GIN'l M il l  * SO TICSXT AGKNT. ST. LOUIS.

VIA

the

T IX A

Stopovers allowed in Cali
fornia.

On sale during September 
and October.

See Us B efore bu y in g .

R e n t e s  R e d u c e d
Fort Worth to Dallas and return 1.25
Fort Worth to Dallas ................ $0.70
Fort Worth to Grand Prairie . . .  .40
Fort Worth to G’d Prairie, return .70
Fort Worth to Arlington ................. 30
Fort Worth to Arlington, return .50
Fort Worth to Handley ....... . .15
fort Worth to Handley and return .25
All round trip tickets good until used.

J. F. ZURN,
C. P and T. A..

615 Main St.

Charles Reed, who for a number of 
years has been in charge of the Mena- 
sha (Wis.) postoffice, is the only deaf 
mute postmaster in the world.
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"Waken, Lords and Ladies Gay,
On the Mountain Dawns the D ay."_jcltt

The sleeping-car that leaves Fort Worth on our night train is ready 
to receive passengers at NINE o’clock, each evening, and this car is set 
out at Colorado Springs for guests to vacate at their leisure. The place 
where the car waits is only about six miles from the mountains, and a 
beatiful sight greets the wakers from that lang, refreshing Colorado 
sleep—under blankets.

This night tn»ln also has a sleepe- that goes into Denver, reaching
there at a comfortable rising time.

Both of our daily THRU TRAINS have those sleepers with “Large, Lar 
dies' Dressing rooms,” also meals sej-ved in our own Cafe Dining cars,— 
a la carte service, 25c and up per individual. These special features of 
distinguishing excellence are among the characteristics that have, nosr 
for some time, made appropriate the “Only-One-Road — and “ You-Don’t- 
Have-to-ApoIoglxe” verdict of persons who are capabla of appisolatisi 
good service and making distinctions.

W A N T  T O  G O  T O  C L O U D C R O F T  ?
Well, we have the best and shortest line there, too.

Just call up phone 561, or drop into out office at the Hotel Worth.

“ The Denver R oad.”
(No other nilroad has anv thru trains at all)

R. W. TIPTON. City Ticket Agent.
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Fall
MENTIONED 

IN MEMORIAL
GEN ERAL T Y R E E  H. B E LL  THE  

SU BJECT FOR A LENGTHY PA
PER READ BEFORE CAMP OF

CIRCUS MEN 
VISIT HERE

JOHN RINGLING. GEN ERAL AD
VANCE MAN. MADE SHORT 

STOP

Men £, CO N FED ERA TE SO LD IER S

♦«

O u r  $ 3.00 H at
has received recognition, it is acknowledged to be as good as 

the $5.00 Hat, minus the two dollar label. Derby’s and Alpines. Above 
illustrations give you an accurate idea as to style. Don t you think 
you would look well in either style?

Says Season Has Been a Fortunate 
One and the Show Is Stronger 

Than Before— Willie Sells 
Also in Town

*•
♦

Comrade Darcy’s Death Deplored, As 
Was Also the Fatal Shooting of 

Comrade Robinson — Rev. Arm
strong Will Preach a War 

Sermon

* SEVENTH AND MAIN STS. *
• ♦

How Tramps Play
Poker Without Cards

••Not long ago.”  said Frank Hop
kins. a Pennsylvania railroad detec
tive. 1 discovered a new game. or 
rather became acquainted with the de
tails of an old one little known out
side The tramp camps which line the 
railreads. For quick action it has 
ping pong and other effete amuse
ments backed clear into the corner.

“ O. e morning while*I was camping 
wit’: a gang ! had spotted, a gentle
man we called Bigfoot rose wearily 
irom his turf couch and asked me if 1 
had two hits.

'What for?’ T asked.
“ Why. to piav. of course.’ he an

swered.
" 'I ve got four beers.’ I said. Four 

beets is tramp for 20 cents.
•* Well. I’ll go yon a beer on the 

next mossy.’ he said.
“ ‘Look here,' 1 said. ‘T haven’t been 

op the road very lone, an’ you have 
me goin'. What’s the game?’

“ "What kind of a piker are yon, 
anyhow, that you never played moss- 
back poker?' he exclaimed.

’8.10* me how?' I says, ‘and the 
beers is yours if you g* t them.’

‘ ‘You've played poker in your time. 
1 guess.* he -aid with some scorn.

“ ‘Well,* he went on, 'this is poker 
w;'h no short card end. You need 
the coin and a mossbark train and the 
garae starts. You take a mossy for 
the deck because the ears go slowly 
*nd you have time to r°ad the figures. 
The engine Is the first hand. Say it 
numbers 2621: you have a pair of 
deuces. First ''nr Is mv band, say it 
numbers 3360; you lnsei for I have 
trays against vonr deuces. A re you 
W ise?1

■ i admitted | had the idea
“ Here comes a mossy now.' yelled 

Bigfoot. as he munched the end of a 
second hand Hgar stuh. Til take the 
first hand for a beer throw.’

“ I agreed .
” ‘ lt_’0.’ he yelled, as the locomotive 

parsed. That’s ten high: the cipher 
counts a ten spot.’

" ’31311,’ I yelled.
“ Got m e skinned on an ace full,* he 

admitted.
” *6999.’ he yelled gleefully, next. 

“You can’t heat trips with old 4386.’
“ ’How does your »4*5 suit you?’ I 

asked.
- Pair of fives Is good on th*m C#u- 

trals.’ he said. ‘See. I skinned you 
again on that measly 1146 of the 
Reading.’

“ I lost again on a 67.’8. P. F. W. & 
C.. against a Pennsy 8998. I was still 
a beer to the good in my stack, but

he cleaned me out on a 41144 Pennsy
against a 3443 Missouri Pacific.

“ ‘Notice I had four-eleven forty- 
four?’ Bigfoot asked me. Then I knew 
now it happened.

“ ‘Fellows think there ain’t no 
short-card end to the game,’ Bigfoot 
confided, as he pocketed my four 
beers. ‘But ther is. an’ I’ll put you 
next. Skin your eyes over the train 
when you see it coming. Count back 
how far the steel cars run and fix 
your play so you get all the big ones.

“  Til tell you why. All the steel 
cars are the last put on by any rail
road and the numbers run usually in
to five figures. The little short gon
dolas run three and four figures, and 
the man that gets them is playin’ a 
four-card hand against five.

“ ‘ It takes a quick eye to size up a 
train, but you can soon learn how if 
you are wise on the graft. Cabooses 
always run big hands. They are 
always numbered higher than the 
newest car. and help a fellow out of a 
big hole sometimes.

“  ‘Once down In West Philadelphia 
I doubled on the caboose and won out 
with 11111. My pal knocked the game 
savin’ nobody could hold five aces in 
a straight gam e, but I got the money 
after we had settled the point with 
ballast.’

‘Arv other game you ran play 
with a mossy?’ I asked.

"  el!.’ said Bigfoot. ‘they’re good 
for craps, too. but the game is too 
slow. Say you shoot the engine for 
your point and get two. Your pal 
wins if. a seven for the first figure nn 
a ear comes before you win or lose | 
have played three trains hefore a beer 
changed hand*.

’• Of course, ’> ain't so  had when 
you have nothing to do but loaf round 
and waft, especially when you don’t 
have more than a beer. Only the 
cheap skates who have no big monev 
p!a; mossy craps. Mossy p ok er  Is the 
thing for quick action.” ’—New York 
Sun.

Croup
Usually begin« with the symptoms 

of a common cold: there is chilliness 
sneezing, sore throat, hot skin, quirk 
pulse, hoarseness and impeded respira
tion. Give frequent small doses of 
Ballard’s Horehound syrup (thp child 
will cry for it>. and at the first sign of 
a croup;, cough apply frequently 
Ballard s Snow Linitnent externally to 
the throat. 50 cents at H. T. Pangburn

Yesterday’s meeting of R. E. Lee 
camp of Confederate Veterans was an 
interesting one. there being a good at
tendance and considerable business 
transacted, the principal leature. how
ever. being the presentation, reading 
and adoptiou of resolutions upon the 
death of General Tyree H. Bell. The 
resolutions were prepared bv Com
rades Wm. McConnell. K. M. Van 
Zandt and R. E. Beckham. This trib
ute to the memory’ of deceased was as 
follows:

“General Bell passed away in the 
city of New Orleans. La., on the night 
of the 3<>th ult.

“ He was a native of Kentucky, hav
ing been born September 1». 1815. In 
his early boyhood he removed to Sta
tion. Camp creek. Sumner county. 
Tenn., where he spent the days of his 
young manhood, marrying at an early 
age an accomplished and cultured 
lady, Miss Mary Walton, who did 
much to aid in moulding that charac
ter which made him conspicuous as a 
private citizen and illustrious a6 a 
great soldier.

“ Some years before the war he re
moved from Sumner to Dyer county. 
Tenn.. where he made his home until 
his removal to California in 1875.

"In the early part of 1861 he joined 
a company called the Newborn Blues, 
composed of the best young men of 
the country, and being the only mar
ried man of the number, was unani
mously elected their captain. In May 
of the same year, the Twelfth Tennes
see Infantry regiment was organized 
at Jackson. Tenn.. o f  which the New
born Blues became a part, and our 
comrade was elected lieutenant-col
onel of the same.

“ Subsequently the Thirty-second and 
Forty-seventh Tennessee infantry 
regiments were consolidated with the 
Twelfth regiment and he was made 
colonel of the consolidated regiments 

I and remained in command of the same 
un»il the year 1863. when he was de 
tsebed and sent within the Federal

John Ringling. general advance man 
for the Ringling Brothers’ circus, was 
a guest at the Worth, Saturday. He 
came trom the North and left during 
the afternoon for Dallas.

Mr. Ringling is one of the brothers 
owning the tented exhibit, and takes 
a run through the country to be visit
ed a few weeks ahead of the show to 
see that contracts are closed and the +  
country is well billed. This circus has *  
grown to l»e a regular attraction each • 
season in 'lexas.

“ We have been having good sea
son, and remarkable good fortune,” 
said the showman to The Telegram 
yesterday. “ Each season a circus 
makes an appropriation for damage 
and wear, but this year we have kept 
remarkably free from all mishaps. 
Our show is stronger than last season, 
if anything and we are prepared to 
entertain our Texas friends as we have 
heretofore.”

Another circus man who paid Fort 
Worth a visit Saturday was WiLie 
Sells, a son of one of the famous cir
cus combination. He will make date 
and show through Texas before the 
season closes.

$1,000.000 for Charity
A fortune of $1.000,000 was recently 

left to a charitable institution in one 
of our eastern cities, and while much 
good can be accomplished by the care
ful expenditure of this sum of money, 
there is another agency which also de
serves mention, because of the good 
it has done and the suffering it has 
relieved during the past fifty years, 
and that is Hostetter’s Stomach Bit
ters. No other medicine can take its 
place as a care for stomach, liver and 
kidney troubles, such as headache, 
belching, heartburn, indigestion, dys
pepsia, constipation or biliousness. 
We would therefore urge you to give 
it a trial. The genuine must have our 
Private Stamp over the neck of u e  
bottle. Do not accept a substitute. '

t y h e  F a l l  
M illinery Opening
Our regular Fall M illinery Opening takes place Wednes* \ 

day, Thursday and Friday,

Septem ber 16,18
We promise a beautiful display of the latest style 
pattern Hats and M illinery Novelties. Mrs. Her- 
rill in charge invites all the ladies to visit the 
opening, and assures them that they will not be 
disappointed. Prices like usual— the LOWEST

MONNIG’S
1302. 1304 and 1306 Main Street.

IT’S NEVER TOO
LATE TO MEND

your houses, bams and fence«, to be
gin right now, while you can sec ore 
lumber at suck prices as we are 
ing at. Our stock of building lumber 
Includes everything in siding, shingles, 
laths, floorings, lime and cement and 
everything for interior finish. Every- 
thing that you get at this yard is tha 
best kiin dried and high grade lumber,

Darnell Lumber Co.
Pbini 394, U ri Tenth aid leak.

B O U N D  &  B R O U E S ,
ELECTRICIA N S.

Expert Key Fitting. Typewriter and Safe Repairing.1006 Houston St. Phone 837.

T H E NEW YORK SPECIAL.
A Splendid Train to New York

Boston and the East, via the Michigan 
Central, leaves Chicago 5:20 p. m.. 
daily, arrives Buffalo 7:5 » a. m.. next 
day. New York 6:30 p. m . Boston 11:30 
p. m.. except Sunday, with through

.• . „ _  sleeping and dining cars, and runs viaines of West Tennessee to organize a Niagara Fans. o . W. Ruggles. Gen 
brigade of cavalry to serve with Gen

& Co.’s.

Try a Classified ad.

Knight Dry Goods Co.
311 and 313 HOUSTON ST.

TH E BIG NEW S T ORE
A gain makes a greater sacrifice in prices. It is seldom 
that you have the opportunity of securing NEW . U P-TO  
D A T E  GOODS at the prices named in our large circu* 
lar which w « are distributing to every home in the city . 
If you do not get one step in when up town, get a circular, 
look at the goods and convince yourscif

THEY ARE GENUINE BABGAIhS
A m  v u g  B ody and v t i  ke

eral N. B. Forrest.
“ In a short spare of time he recruit

ed and organized Wilson’s, Russell’s 
and Newsom’s regiments, and in 1864 

j Bartow’s regiment was attached to the 
brigade, when our comrade was rnm- 

I missioned a brigadier-general of r«v- 
! airy and remained In command of this 

brigade up to the surrender of Forrest 
cavalry corps at Gainsvilic. Ala . May 
9. 1865, commanding with great skill 
and gallantry to the entire satisfac
tion of his superior officers.

“Originally General Bell was oppo? 
ed to secession, but cast his lot wVh 
his state when she elected to go out 
of the Union, devoting his best ener 
gies to the cause of his beloved South
land.

“ He was always very popular with 
his men in both arms of the service. 
He was kind and gentle in his infer 
course with both officers and privates, 
hut in battlehe was as terrible as a 
iion. knowing no fear, and never fal
tered m the disohj'go of duty.

“ He was a graot favorite with Gen 
eral Forrest and always commanded 
his respvct and r.ctriration.

"Ht w.*s a Chi ¡Mian gentleman and 
eoitMer in the true sense of the ter n, 
V'd carried I is n ¿’pious convictions 
with him into the war where they 
were exemplified, as well as in private 
life, having been a strict member of 
the Methodist Episcopal church.Sou’ h. 
from his boyhood. This accounts to a 
great extent for the unbounded ¡nil j 
once he exerted over his soldiers, and 
their love for and devotion to him. 
great extent for the unbounded Influ-!

"In the year 1883 he was appointed : 
by President Cleveland land commis-j 
sioner at Visalia. Cal., and filled the j 
position with credit to himself and to 
the satisfaction of the government.

“ Since the general reunion at Mem
phis he has spent his time in Nash- j 
ville and Gallatin. Tenn.. and has de-;

erti Fassenger and Ticket Agent, Chi
cago.

DR. G. W. WHEAT
THE EXPERT HOMEOPATHIST,
late of Kansas City is now located 
in the Hoxie building.

Dr. Wheat has no superior any
where in the cure of diseases of 
women and children, and in stomach 
and bowel troubles. In confinement 
cases. Dr. Wheat uses the latest 
German methods, assuring safety 
to motl er and child, and an easy 
birth. Phone connection.

Beware of tjie Knife
No profession has advanced more 

rapidlv of late than surgery, but it _ 
should rot he u*cd except where abso- . 9 
lutely necessary. In cases of piles for I *  
example, it is seldom needed. De-1 * 
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve cures quick- J 
ly and permanently. Unequalled for 
cuts, burns, bruises, wounds, skin dis
eases. Accept no counterfeits. “ I 
was so troubled with hleeding piles 
that I lost much blood and strength.” 
says J. C. Phillips. Paris. 111. “ De 
Witt's Witch Hazd Salve cured m« in 
a short tim e” Soothes and heals. 
Smallwood and Anderson and Ander- 
bon & Smallwood.

i

NIGHT SCHOOL.
Pranghon's Business college. Board 

Af Trade building, corner Seventh and 
Houston streets, for bookkeeping, 
shorthand and typewriting. Night 
school will open Sept. 15. 1902.

21 Year* a Dyspeptic
R. H. Foster. 318 S. 2d St.. Salt T.ake 

City. wri*es: “ I have been bothered 
with dyspepsia or indigestion for* 21 
years; tried many doctors without re
lief. recently I got a bottle of Herblne. 
One bottle cured me. I am now tap
ering off on the second. I have rec
ommended it to fy friends; it is cur
ing them, too." 50 cents at H. T. 
Pangburn ft Co.'s.

EXCURSION TO ARLINGTON.
On account of the opening exercises 

of Carlisle’s School for Boys, beginning 
at 8:30 p. m.. Monday, the 15th. the 
Interurban will sell tickets at one fare 
for round trip for 6 and 7 p. m. cars 
on the 15th. There will be attractive 
addresses, music, etc.

**************************
HOTEL W O R TH  |

FOVT WO« TB, TTXAS. *
W. P. HARDWICK. - Manager. *

?  Located ¡n the business center. A ^ 
- first-class modern American * 
* plan hotel. *

: WORTH ELECTRIC GO.,
F. M. Henshaw, Mgr. *

• DIEHL f  ANS, WIRING.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY t 

I Telephone 8S0, 107 V. Hath St. I
V ** * * ••••••••wwa a a « « a a aeaggg

CHANGES FOR FORT WORTH CITY 
DIRECTORY.

Th«1 canvass for names having been 
completed, parties making changes in 
residence or business location, as also, 
those who have recently moved to the 
city, will please send names and cor
rect address to

MORRISON A POURNEY, 
Publishers.

Land Title Block. Fort Worth.

Best for rheumatism—Elmer ft 
Amend s Prescription No. 2851. Cele
brated on its merits for many effectual 
cures. E. F. SCHMIDT.

Houston, Texas, Sole Agents.

Try a Classified ad.

5*1»:
Itllfif ■'.¡hi;

fri
We Use the

BEST MATERIAL
Money C a n  Buy

and as to workmanship. "WORK 
SFFAKS FOR ITSELF ’ is our notto. 

Try us on your next job.

THE J. J. LAHGEVER CO.,
The Painters and D ecorators 

Opposite City HalL

HAVE YOUR SUIT CLEANED AT |
Gaston Bros., 906 Houston street

Not Doomed for Life
voted the last two years of his life In I good U S om?” 'w ritisV ’^ G r ^ l i i  
writing a history of Bell’s brigade. Conaeilsville. O., “for Piles, and’ Fls- 
Mortons battery, and incidentally of | tula. but. when all failed. Bucklen’s Ar

nica Save cured me in two weeks.” 
Cures Burns. Bruises. Cuts. Corns.

Forrest * cavalry.
“His work had Ju*t been completed» 

and placed in the hand* of Mr. Will 
T. Hale, who is editing the book and 
preparing it for publication.

"Thi* work ended, he wa* on hi« 
WV  to hi« home in California when 
stricken dowtt m thu bospitinbie c ity } 
of New Orleans, nenr to *o many of 
hi* old friend* and admirer*.

"He leave« five children Me«*r*
I . T Bel: of VUalla Tyr-e Bell Jr j 
Jo Be ! John BoD Mn I  C Howell 
•ad Mr« |«a*t W«t«oo of PVauuu <*» 

YW ftfw t ho it rs—Iwd H I  t  
Loo romp. Me l i t  U C V that «•
¿•opt* togAare t W 4 * t t  d  met tear
reasiraA* Otsw a Tyvoe n  * .«  and’

***»*•<. a* aamatteB

Sores. Eruptions, Salt Rheum. Piles or 
no pay. 25c at Guthrie ft Guthrie's, 
502" Main street.

Night School at Fort Worth Business 
College begins Monday night. Sept. 15 
Shorthand. Bookkeeping. Arithemetlc 
and Penmanship Low rate« of tui
tion Write phone or call for taforma- 
liou P P Preottt. president

’•vor» • Tease 
dietreuuiat poiaa la h#a i 

■som* a and M a« w ¡»heAt : 
henna to une Dr fffng i N#w
wr*«e* W P WV**V«<* ut 
Tea ont uaun aril Its* « » 

on* man -  Infamato m mamma ano I
Oe*v . w d f t »  Qatar |B* «r Q m m t »  ft  
f t n a *  • w m  saw* v . ma-* **••*

O * » * » * » * » * » * » *  e *ft*ft*ft+ft*ft*ft*ft*ft*+*<

{ School Opened i Morning
♦  and the little fellows will need Suits, and if you j
♦  will come to L. G. Gilbert he will show you as pretty j
♦  a line as you ever looked at and at prices that can’t be
J  matched elsewhere. A few prices to convince you :
;  1 lot of Suits, all sizes, will go at........................$ 1 *4 9
t For tomorrow W E WILL GIVE A CAP WORTH 50c
♦  with every suit sold worth $2.00.
♦  S2.50 Suits at.........................................................S L 9 8
t  $L00 Suits a t ..........................................5 2 . 4 8
? Somethin? new in Norfolk all wool Serge, all

worth S?.>0, will go a t ........................... S 4 * 5 0
A full line ot Boys’ Knee Pants all prices, a special sale 

| on Corduroy Fants. worth 7>c. a t .................... . . . 4 9 c
A full line of men’s and youths* clothing: we are 
mg some of the nobbiest suits f.»  the price 
Worth from . . .  S 5 . 0 0
% H i test of men % funs
Si on at . . .

Af d#  »■* fttantigi

î
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Knight Dry Goods Com
f i t  md* mmnt
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